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A WEEK’S NEWS.
(■leant**! by Tc!cgru|tli anti Mall.

F R O M  W A S H IN G T O N .
Mr. Bayard, from the Judiciary Commit

tee, reported a bill in the Senate uniending 
the anti-polygamy law, making the salary 
of the Election Commissioners under that 
law Sj5,000 per annum, In accordance with 
recent recommendation of the President. 
The bill passed.

Mtt. Saunders has introduced a bill into 
I lie Senate for the relief of the Wichita, 
Caddes, and affiliated bands of Indians, it 
appropriate!) $20,000,000, the same to be in
vested in United States bonds and held In 
Iriist for the Indians named, and interest to 
lie paid them semi-annually, in considera
tion of the relinquishment by the Wichltas 
of their right to about *0,000,000 acres of 
land comprised within a tract within the 
Indian Territory and Kansas, and conceded 
to have been their original home.

Mr s . Scovii.lk has entered suit praying 
to bo appointed as conservator of Guiteau’s 
estate, on the ground that ho is insane. 
This will Involve an inquiry into his sanity 
In the Chicago Courts.

Mr. McLank has introduced a bill into 
the House for the abrogation of the fifth 
and sixth articles of the ISurlingame treaty 
with China.

As- original House bill passed appropri- 
at Ing -80,000 for the subsistence of the Arap- 
ahoes, Cheyennes, Apaches, Crows, Cotn- 
anches and Wichltas in the Indian Terri
tory, the same being the deficiency for the 
current fiscal year.

I n the Senate the Indian Territory rail
road bill granting right of way to the St. 
Louis k  San Francisco Railroad was discuss
ed and went over without action.

Mu. Cam eron , of Wisconsin, from the 
Committee on Claims, .reported in the Sen
ate an original hill of relief for I5en Ilalli- 
day. It appropriates $.120,123for losses sus
tained by him as mail contractor on account 
of Indian hostilities.

A special from Washington, April lltli, 
says: Delegates are arriving on every train 
to attend the convention of the National 
Land League, which meets here to-morrow, 
f iv e  hundred delegates are expected, 
among them one huudred Catholic priest*, 
and Congressmen Mnrch, Ladd and Robin
son. Among the subjects licit will he con
sidered will he the demand for the recall of 
Minister Lowell, to invite the co-operation 
of all organizations favorable to Irish free
dom. and to encourage moral and financial 
support foe Ireland. The Treasurer’s re
port will show that $201,000 have been for
warded to Ireland within a year.

POSTMASTER-GENERAL IloWH says the 
1’osloffioe Department cannot Interfere til 
the mail service of the Louisiana lottery, 
the State having legalized licit institution.

T he President has nominated Ueorgo 
Maney of Tennessee, Minister Resident and 
Consul General of theUuited Slates to Bol
ivia; William L. Scruggs,of Georgia, Minis
ter Kesident of the United States to the 
I ’ nited States of Columbia; C, C. Andrews, 
of Minnesota, Consul General of the United 
States to Rio Janeiro.

Mr. P age has introduced a bill In 1 lie 
House for the restriction of Chinese Immi
gration to ten years, and provides tliut it 
shall go into effect In sixty days after its 
passage.

T he Senate confirmed the nominations of 
Wm. E. Chandler as Secretary of the Navy 
and Wm. II. Hunt as Minister to Russia.

ScoviLIJi lias filed a petition asking Con
gress to pay him for his services in the 
Uuiteau case.

M rs. 8Co v Ir,lie’s motion to lie made cu
rator of the estate of her brother, Charlct 
Uuiteau, was quashed by Judge Loomis, of 
Chicago, on the ground that the insanity of 
the man must first be decided by the court 
at Washington.

Ox motion of Mr. Geddes, o f Ohio, the 
Senate bill was passed, appropriating $10,- 
000 for the erection of a monument over the 
grave of Thomas Jefferson.

Ca pt . Hoxvgatk, who was in custody in 
default of $40,000 bond for defrauding the 
Government, has effected his escape.

A dispatch  from Washington says: The 
House Committee on Railways will report a 
bill chartering a now railway botwoe.i New 
York and Washington. This project is dai
ly gaining strength. The charter proposes 
to reduce the time to five hours and the fare 
to $9.

Mr . McMillan , from the Commerce 
Commlttco, reported favorably a bill author
izing the Secretarv of War, whenever lie lias 
good reason to believe that any railroad 
or other bridge obstructs navigation by rea
son of difficulty in passing draw openings, 
to require additional safeguards at the ex 
pense of the bridge corporation.

T he House Committee on Elections de
cided thut Bisbee was entitled to a teat as 
Representative from Florida.

T H E  B A S T .
Orlando B. Potter, owner of the old 

“ World Building,”  recently destroyed by 
fire, has been sued in the Supreme Court, 
by the proprietors of the Turf, Field and 
Farm newspaper, for $50,000 damages for 
losses sustained in the burning of the build
ing.

A dam M. Dundore, late County Treas
urer at Reading, Pa., proves to be a de- 
dcfaulter to the amount of $30,000.

Joseph  Hess , a saloon keeper at Alle- 
gheny City, Pa.. Infuriated by Jealousy, 
■hot his wife dead.

A  dispatch  from New York states that 
the court has granted an order for the ar
rest of Gen. Clinton B. Kfsk, charged with 
having obtained$7,000 upon falseand fraud
ulent representations to tho well-known 
New York broker, Francis A. Fogg.

M rs. Ida Gref.lk y  Sm it h , the eldest 
daughter of the late Horace Greeley, died 
April 1 Itb, at New York, of diphtheria.

John  F. Slater , of Norwich, Conn., lias 
set apart $1,000,000 for the education of thb 
colored race.

Ge n . Clinton  It. F isk , charged with 
limiting fraudulent representations, lias 
gone to New York and furnished bail In the 
stun of $75,000.

Corneliu s  V an d e r b ilt ’ s will has been

made public. It bears date October 21, 
1881. Among the principal legatees is 
George N. Terry, a very particular friend 
of the deceased, who gets $170,000.

A  m ysterious  disease has appeared In 
Cresson, Pa., pronounced by some scarlet 
fever, by others a complication of brain and 
spinal diseases. Five deaths hare occurred, 
aad many new cases have appeared. The 
public schools have been closed and houses 
quarantined. •

Charles Morris, o f Lynn, Mass., after 
raising $70,000 by forgeries, borrowing and 
raising money for sufferers of all kinds, has 
disappeared, leaving his wife and two chil
dren behind.

T hey have been exploding dynamite cart
ridges at Memphis with a view to bringing 
to the surface the bodies of victims of the 
Golden City disaster.

T H U  W E S T .
Gov. F oster of Ohio, has appointed 

April 27th as arbor day to that State.
T w o  pleasure boats were capsized by a 

sudden squall on Lake Geneva and five stu
dents drowned.

A  TRIPLE murder, robbery and arson 
has occurred at Comas Creek, Idaho. Three 
Chinamen were engaged in mining in a re
mote place on the creek, and were known to 
have in their possession about $700 in gold 
dust. On the 5th of April their cabin was 
found burned with the charred remains of 
two of the Chinamen. In the claim was 
found the body of tlie third, shot through 
the bead, his throat cut from ear to ear. 
A  young white man in the neighborhood 
named Galloway exhibited considerable 
gold dust, evidently sucb as taken from the 
claim, and had upon him a pair of boots 
belonging to one of the murdered men. He 
lias since been arrested.

THE Ohio Legislature passed the Ilorr re
districting bill.

T he War Eagle, tho first boat of the 
season reached St. Paul April 10th.

A special from Cincinnati, April 10th, 
says: The fall in temperature which began 
yesterday afternoon continued until this 
morning, when a furious snow-storm, with 
northeast wind, prevailed for an hour. 
Snow fell on tlie budding shrubbery and on 
the grass of the bill-tops to a depth of an 
inch, and lay for some time, but quickly 
melted in the lower portions of the 4ltv.

A Jan e sville , W is., special says the 
dam across the Rock River was taken out 
bv the water recently, which Btops the 
wheels of eleven mills and f actories. The 
dam is 280 feet long, and It w ill cost $10,1)00 
to $15,000 to replace it.

I n  St. Louis Sain Williams hold Bill Toll 
her while John Hunt disombowlcd him w ith 
a cheese knife. Hunt escaped, but W il
liams was arrested.

AT Potosi, M :. ,  Jonas Matthews stabbed 
Hrnrv Johnson indicting probably fatal 
wounds.

T he damage to the Illinois fruit crop by 
the recent cold snap is greater than at first 
supposed. In some parts of the State the 
peach crop will be a total failure.

Harry Parke , mail agenton tho Missou
ri Pacific, was arrestrd in St. Louis for pil
fering troni the malls. He was placed un
der bond of $1,0 0.

One thousand laborers in the stone quar
ries at Lament, III,, have struck for an ad
vance of wages from $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Three hundred of the strikers organized 
themselves into a branch lodge of the 
Knights of Labor and made the demand for 
an advance, which was refused. As active 
operations were about commencing for the 
season, it is thought a compromise will be 
made.

George  M- CiiILCOTT,of Pueblo, was ap
pointed Secretary Teller’ s successor as Sen
ator from Colorado.

A telegram  from Madison, Wis., April 
11th, says: Thomas Carr drew $12,000 from 
the bank to purchase horses. On his way 
West he stopped in Chicago and made the 
acquaintance of three sharpers. T liccn ’ ire 
party started west, and while on the train 
the men grabbed his wealth, and leaped 
from the train and escaped.

T he militia at Sacramento, Cal., were 
railed out to disperse a mob of 5,000 men 
that attempted to lynch Simon Ralen, a Si
berian, wboshot and killed John Lansing, a 
hotel keeper.

P resident  Keep  denies that the Chicago 
«fc Northwestern Intends to build an exten
sion to Denver, but says the intention is to 
push tho system In the northwest, and they 
will even neglect the Black Hills territory 
for the present.

A special from St. Louis, April 13tb, 
says: The steamer City of Cairo of the 
Anchor line, which left for Vicksburg this 
evening, took down 40,000 Government ra
tions for the flood sufferers In the .State of 
Mississippi, and the steamer City of Helena, 
which leaves to-morrow, will take down the 
same amount.

Mr . A llen ’ s will will be probated at 
Pittsfield and St. Louis. Tlie property 
amounts to about $15,000,000.

T he public school building at Kasson, 
Minn., was burned by an incendiary. Los* 
$13,000.

T he National Elevator, at Chicago, has 
posted 307,000 bushels of corn as Differing 
from heat and weevil.

A BLOCK of business houses in Lebanon, 
M o ., was recently burned; loss, $00,000.

A  fire destroyed the tenement bouse on 
Twenty-fourth and Morgan street, St. 
Louis, occupied by colored people. One 
girl thirteen years old was burned to deatbi 
and her mother fatally injured. Severe1 
others of the tenants were more or Ices 
burned in effecting their escape from the 
building.

A special from Fargo, I>. T ., April 14th, 
says: The flood in Red River damaged the 
town to the extent of $100,000, and the end 
isnotyct. Basements are all flooded and 
the mud is afoot deep In the streets. Sev
eral stores are flooded and one elevator con
taining a large amount of wheat is in dan
ger of falling.

T here  were i l l  failures in the United 
States reported to Bradstreet’s during the 
week ending April 14th, a decrease of eight 
from the preceding week, and five more 
than the corresponding week last year. The 
decrease was almost entirely In tho Mtddls 
States, whlcti had nineteen failures, a de
crease of twelve.

T U B  M OUTH .
John Murray, recent!? from Cincinnati, 

was arrested at Louisville, Ky., charged 
with counterfeiting silver coinage. Ills 
house was searched and about $200 in frac
tional unfinished tllrerwith molds were 
found.

For the offense of pay ing attention to a 
wealthy widow, a school teacher, near Per- 
ryville, Ark., named J. M. Butler, was 
killed with a shot-gun liy an unknown as
sassin.

T he steamer Planter exploded her boilei 
Just after leaving the dock at Charleston, S. 
C., killing Jake Washington.a colored deck 
hand, and sodding I.. F. Busing and W. T. 
Ham, male and engineer.

Wm. Ch iv ie s , sentenced to.be hanged at 
Yazoo, Miss., and twice respited, bas hail 
bis sentence commuted to life imprison
ment.

Near Brown’s Station, A la., Henry Joy 
and Sim Aooff were banged by a mob foi 
the murder of an old man named Wcssin- 
ger. Joy had previously made a voluntary 
written confession of his guilt.

A. B. W hite, Treasurer o f Newberry 
County, 8. C-, has absconded, and is a de
faulter to tho sum of $8,000.

B urglars entered the store of Pearce, 
White A Co., at Covington, Ky., and robbed 
the safe or $1,500 after which they mad* 
good their escape.

Miss Carrie  Ho m e r ,of Baltimore,daugh
ter of wealthy parents, was burned to death 
by her clothing catching fire from an open 
grate.
' T he State Lunatic Asylum of Texas 
burned recently,

C E N E R 1 L
T he Mexican Cable Company will make 

Galveston the terminal point of 5,000 miles 
of wire.

A special from Liverpool, O.. April 10th, 
says: Early this morning burglars stole tools 
from a blacksmith sbor, with which they 
cracked live safes.from four obtaining sma!’ 
amounts, but front Albert’s Jewelry store 
$0,000 worth of Jewelry. They drilled quar
ter inch holes near the combination in Al
bert’ s two safes, and with a wire threw the 
bolts back. The store was completely gut
ted. No clew to the thieves.

Tin: late Henry Wadsworth Lone-fellow 
and Oliver Wendell Holmes, Ralph Waldo 
Emerson and John G. Whittier are sub
scribers to the memorial window to Dean 
Stanley.

T he house of Vogel A Co., of Hong 
Koug, have done a largo business in hemp, 
silk and oilier goods between China and 
America and Europe. An extensive fraud 
has now been discovered in the transaction! 
of the house. The head of the firm bin 
gone to parts unknown.

F ive  thousand  .lews having failed ti 
obtain the necessary papers granting then 
the riglii of residence, have been expelled 
from Moscow. During F.axter ihe patio 
at Odessa made 700 arrcsls.

A special from the island of Anticosia 
April 12th, says: There are seventy fami
lies in a starving condition, and naviga
tion is not expected to be resumed until i 
month later than usual. It is snowing ai. 
over tho island to-day.

T he resolutions of the National Land 
League, including one asking the recall oi 
Minister Lowell, will be presented to the 
President.

T IIK  L A T E S T .
Ex-.Senator  Dorsey  has gone to Wash

ington to *tunit trial on the Star route In 
dictments.

Sergean t  F in l e y , of the Signal Service 
Bureau, will be detailed for duty at Kansas 
City for the purpose of investigating and 
obtaining information in regard to cyclones.

Mr . Blaine lias written a letter to the 
Shipherd Investigating Committee, express
ing desire to be heard in reference to the 
matters under consideration.

Secretary Lincoln denies that he is to 
relieve Minister Lowell. It is also reliably 
ascertained that the withdrawal of Minister 
Lowell has not i>een discussed hy the Cabi
net.

E x-G ov. Buiirank, of Dakota, now 
Postoflice Inspector In Chicago, was one of 
a dozen passengers in the stage which was 
robbed by,tlie James gang uear Hot Springs, 
A rk ,,d L h t years ago. He was robbed ot  a 
gold watch and chain and diamond pin 
worth $900. He has received information 
from Marshal Craig, of St. Joseph, Mo., 
that his property was found among the ef
fects of Ihe late Jesse James and will be re
turned to him. j

T w o  d esperadoes , known as '  ‘ ‘ Tlirix- 
fingered Jack”  and Dan Grlscom, were 
lynched by vigilantes near Durango, Colo.

R. W . STUnns was shot and killed at 
Polk City, Iowa, by a burglar whom he dis
covered prowling about his room during 
the night.

AT Racine, W is., Hardy Clifford, a Mil
waukee gamhlcr, shot and instantly killed 
Capt. W . JL Pugh, a well-known citizen of
Racine, In a dispute abouta bet on awalking 
match. The shooting is said to have been 
entirely unjustifiable.

T homas W oolong , charged with being 
one of the murderers of Pittman, section j 
foreman, at Gopher, in Wallace County, j 
Kan*., some two months ago, was taken { 
from the Sheriff at WaKeeney, white wait- I 
Ing for a train, and hanged by a mob. Sher
iff Allen was badly handled in his efforts to 
save the life of bis prisoner.

Sc h w a b , a notorious swindler, was ar
rested iu New York on complaint of a South
ern lady whom he defrauded to the amount 
of $7,000. Ills accomplice has also hern 
captured, and tlie victim Is on hand to pros
ecute them. .Schwab lias operated success
fully In *v«ry quarter of the Union.

A special  April 17th, says: The spring . 
freshet Is coming down Ihe Mississippi, All 
the low lands near Dubuque are flooded 
and the water is only six inches below last 
spring’ * high water mark. The river I* 
rising at the rate of six Inchesevcry twenty- 
four hour*. The Wisconsin River is falling 
but llic St. Croix and Black Rivers and Mis
sissippi tributaries above St. Paul live much 
swollen and families are moving to the high 
grounds. River men arc of tho opinion, 
however, that last year’ s high water mark 
will not be reached.

KANSAS STATE N EW S
A few  days ago a dastardly murder was 

committed at Gopher Station, In St. John 
County, by two tramps, Thomas Wooten 
and James McCollum, who entered the 
house of James Pittman and killed him 
without provocation of any sort, and then 
robbed the premises. The Governor offered 
a reward of $500 for the capture of the mur
derers. A dispatch lias been received,stat
ing that Thomas Wooten has been captured 
near Lukin, Kan., and his companion,James 
McCallum, killed by Deputy Sheriff John II. 
Carter, while endeavoring to effect his ar
rest.

T he peoplo of Topeka are contemplating 
erecting a hospital. It is intended to erect 
a building which will cost $20,000 to $25,000. 
Bishop Vail not only gives the land, but 
guarantees to furnish $10,000 toward tho 
erection of the building. It is expected, or 
at least hoped, that the railronil company 
will furnish u certain number of beds for 
Ihe use of their crippled employees. Then 
the city, or the inhabitants are asked io 
raise from five to ton thousand dollars.

A dispatch  from Atchison, April 11th, 
says: A gentleman, whose name is not given, 
was stopped by three masked and desperate 
foot-pads In Winthrop, Mo., last night, and 
robbed of his gold watch,$4(1 in United State* 
note* and checks payable to bearer amount
ing to $250. lie  is a prominent grain mer
chant of Clyde, Ivans., and was returning 
home after a visit in Council Bluffs. Noth
ing has been seen of the men since, and no 
clew to their identity is obtainable.

A DISPATCH from Atchison, April 
lltb , says: The signers of the con- 
(tructlon gang, liew e ’ s floating gang, 
Judgcson's section gang, in all about 120 
men, in the employ of tlie Burlington and 
Missouri, at Atchison, struck for $1.50 per 
Jay yesterday. They were discharged. A 
part of the number went to work again at 
$1.25,after talking the matter over together, 
with several new men. They were either 
driven bv the strikers or induced to quit. 
The strikers state that $1.25 a day is the 
lowest wages paid in the West. Sinoetlie 
same company is advertising for men in the 
West at $1.50 and $1.75, they thought they 
aught to be paid the first-named price here. 
The men are determined they will not work 
for $1.25, and v l l  permit no now men to do 
so. The strikers arc orderly, and is yet 
have made no violent demonstration.

Captain  I ra Harris , General Manager 
of the Kansas Rolling Mill Company, has 
been confined lo Ids home at Rosedale from 
the effects of a runaway pair of horses. As 
lie was returning home recently some por
tion of tho harness gave way, and when the 
horses got beyond his control Captain lia r- ! 
ris jumped, and besides receiving a badly ; 
sprained ankle, was considerably cut and 
bruised. Tlie horses continued ilicir wild 
career until they broke loose from tlie shat
tered wagon, when they calmly turned 
around and walked toward the spot where 
their driver had performed his graceful 
evolution in mid air.

Robert  E. F in n ey , a lad in the employ 
of the Missouri Pacific freight office at W y
andotte as messenger, has been detected tn 
a series of clever forgeries, amounting to 
nearly $300.

A special form Leavenworth say*: The 
case of l ’aync vs. Pope for $25,000 damage? 
for false arrest and imprisonment Is set for 
trial In this Judicial District Court May 2. 
The case will probably come up on demur
rer. R. 11. Buggies, of Emporia, wifi ap
pear for the plaintiff, and J. R. Hallowed, 
United States District Attorney, for the de
fendant. If the case is decided for the 
plaintiff it is probable that numerous other 
suits of tlie same nature will be brought by 
parties arrested for sa iling  in Oklahoma.

L ou is  Be st , for several years past a res!' 
dent of Wichita, extensively engaged In 
buying corn o f  farmers, has absconded, 
largely in deht to several residents of that 
county, if iitly Best left there and re
ported that i.c was going to Kansas City to 
arrange matters of business nnd procure 
funds for corn that he had sold. It is cur
rently reported on the streets that Best 
left not intending to return, and this fact 
Is corroborated by tlie further fact that his 
fntnlly and effects are also gone. Several 
farmers of that county are losers in sums 
ranging from $100 to 11,200.

A n ineffectual attempt was made re cntly 
to burglarize the Farmers’ and Mechanics’ 
Bank of Wichita. An entrance was effected 
hy breaking a panel in the rear door of the 
hank, after which the burglars broke the 
knob off from the safe door, but could not 
gel tho safe .open, and only succeeded in 
getting $(!1 In currency, not in the safe. No 
clew has been obtained to the perpetrators.

The commiitee of creditors have reported 
on the Valley bank, o f Larned, which failed 
recently, us follows: Assets, hills receiv
able. $10,319; overdrafts, $11,437; cash, 
$1,722. The committee found notes on 
members of the Mastin bank to the amount 
of $8,432. It Is estimated that there are 
about $85,000 liabilities.

Auditor Boxebkake drew a warraut 
on the State Treasurer for $1,360.02 in fa
vor of Davidson & Son, for material and la
bor performed on marblo work on the west 
wing of the State House.

Marshal Cooran, of Topeka, received a 
telegram recently irom J. W . Verncr, the 
Sheriff at Eureka, to arrest a man hy the 
name of Stoncklng, should he make his ap
pearance there. About 1 o’clock Stonektng 
drove into town with three teams of mules, 
wagons and Implements for grading rail
road tracks, lie  camped in the city park, 
and was arrested within an hour and lodged 
In jsil.

T he Governor has appointed lion . Geo. 
It Peck, Solicitor o f the Atchison, Topeka 
k  Santa Fe Railroad, o f Topeka, and Hon. 
8. 8. Benedict, State Senator from Wilson 
Comity, of Fredonia, as regents of the Kan
sas State University. Both appointments 
are a seoond compliment and will be very 
favorably received by the friend* of educa
tion all over the 8tate.

O sw noo has voted down the proposition 
to issue $10,009 of "new bonds to build a 
school bouse.

Bourbons vs. Independents.

It is an ingenious misrepresentation 
lought to in* conveyed of Southern 
politics by using tlie word "Independ
ent”  ns tin antithesis to •• Bourbon"—a 
misrepresentation that was long ago ob
served and pointed out in Georgia but 
that has escaped notice iu other States. 
The Republicans have again fooled 
themselves and committed a second 
ei tor as fatal as the first in their attempt 
to strengthen their party in the South. 
“ Bourbon,”  if it means anything, means 
an old man with obsolete ideas. General 
Toombs, perhaps, is a “ Bourbon"’ and i 
the mountaineers of Tennessee who stil! 
vote for Andrew Jackson are “  Bour
bons.”  The few ( ’onfederate colonels 
that first went to Washington just after 
the war with war claims must have 
been “ "Bourbons.”  Men of this kind 
who “  learn nothing and forget nothing”  
naturally enough have not been suc
cessful in politics, and tlicv have now 
become the “  In d ep en d en ts .T h o  idea 
that the Southern “ Independents”  are 
young men, and that the old gentlemen 
who have outlived their ideas arc the 
leaders of tho Southern Democratic 
party, is the mistake that the Adminis
tration is making. During the Bust 
State campaign in Georgia the “  Inde
pendents”  were tlie obsolete men. In 
Virginia tlie Democrats that were de
luded by Mahone were obsolete men— 
men who do not at all understand the 
present problems of the State. The 
ludicrous blunders of legislation, the 
frequent rnisrulings and the utter ignor
ance of the simplest parliamentary rules, 
that have made the Readjustee Legisla
ture of Virginia tho laughing-stock of 
the press, indicate the presence and pre
ponderance of "  Bourbons.”  In Norlli 
Carolina also aspirants for “ Independ
ent”  honors are “ Bourbons.”  With 
the exception of Mr. Speer, of Georgia, 
nearly every “ Independent”  leader in 
;he South is an old man or a man no 
longer young who clings to old ideas. 
Almost every one, too. is a political 
malcontent and their followers are not 
the youth.

Evidences of the independence and 
energy of the Democrats, on the other j 
hamt, are not lacking. Georgia’ s pros
perity sind the satisfactory and perma- ( 
nent solution of all tlie difficulties, po
litical, educational and social, that arise 
iu other States from so large a popttla- 1 
tiou of negroes, are evidences that the j 
Democrats arc not the “ Bourbons.”  
The men who are building railroads and 
cotton mills in Georgia are Democrats.
In South Carolina tlie rebuilding of cit
ies and tho construction of railroads is 
the work of Democrats and shows prog
ress. On the other hand, in Tennessee, 
since Governor Hawkins, a Republican, 
was elected, and the unhappy financial 
complications arose, less is heard of 
'Tennessee’ s prosperity than was heard 
under the preceding Democratic Admin
istrations. And in Tennessee there 
were Democrats independent enough to 
vote for a Republican rather than for 
repudiation; but these Democrats are 
not the "Independents”  tliat are now 
courted by the Republicans. The men 
already spoken of as probable can
didates for the next Democratic 
nomination for Governor in North 
Carolina, Mr. Thomas M. Holt and 
Mr. A. B. Andrews, have probably 
done more within the last tcnyeais to 
develop tlie agricultural, tlie manufact
uring and the railma I interests in the 
State than any other two men. They 
tiro independent and energetic, but not 
“ Independents.”  In Mississippi the 
Democratic press is independent enough 
to chastise the recent Democratic Leg- 
islature for not making more liberal ap- 

i propriations for the common schools. 
In Georgia even the negroes are laugh
ing at the obsolete ideas and methods of 
the “ Independents.”  A religions news
paper, published at Augusta and edited 

i by a colored man, in its last issue re
spectfully declined Dr. Felton's "Inde
pendent”  promises made to his race.

’ Everywhere tho “ Bourbons”  and the 
( “ Independents'’ are the same.

The fatal mistake, or perhaps the fa- 
I tal necessity, of tli*> Republicans, there

fore, is in allying themselves with these 
persons with the hope of gaining a re
spectable following in the South--a mis
take of tho same kind as the mistake 
made with the carpet-baggers and out
casts. In Virginia with repudiators, in 
Tennessee with the debt-payers, in Geor
gia with the dissatisfied, in Texas with 
the Green backers (if they are not “  Bour
bons,”  who are?)—such alliances no
where gain the support of young men,

! of energetic men or of the strength and 
I hope of tlie South. And already thede- 
I liberately laid plan of strengthening tho 
| Republican party by giving Federal of- 
! ces to “  Independents”  has had ludi
crous results. Not even Mr. Mahone’ s 

'letter of grand platitudes to a BostoD 
i committee nor Mr. Riddleberger’ s fes
tive nonsense in the North Am erican Re
view  affords more amusement than the 
sight of troublesome old “ Bourbons”  
becoming “ Independents.”  The truth 
is, the Republicans are succeeding in 
doing precisely what they do not wish 
to do. The hindrance of Southern Dem
ocratic politics for a long time has been 
the presence of obsolete men whose pe
culiar position, but not whose ideas, 
commanded a certain respect. They 
have been conciliated too often by gifts 
of good places. These men are the 
“  Bourbons," and it is a relief to the 
Democracy forthem now toboeome “  In
dependents.”  Thus the “ disintegra
tion ”  of the Democratic party means a 
purification, for which thanks are due to 
the Republican master of the “  Inde
pendents.”  Tho secret has become so 
well known and the result is so lttdi- j 
i rons that the movement is no longer i 
ominous but laughable. —N. 1'. IFt-Wti.

— --------<■*• O ■
—Bimroelbannnelbummel is otic ol 

the convenient words sometimes worked , 
I into verse by German rhymers.

Without a Policy.
Whether or not the men who make up 

the majority in tlie House of Represent
atives are asking themselves what tltfly 
were elected for, t hoy may be sure that 
their constituents are taking the matter 
under consideration. Heretofore the 
party to which they belong has had defi
nite aims and objects. Its policies may 
have been detrimental to the public in
terests, but they existed, met with 
party approval, and wore carried out. 
Now-, for almost the first time in its his
tory, this powerful organization finds 
itself all at sea. During the six years it 
was out c f power in the House the ait 
was lull of promises of what “ we will 
do”  when “ we get possession again,”  
and now, though they control every de
partment of tlie Government, they have 
no active policy to recommend or even 
outline. In the fourth month of a Con
gressional session they have only pro
ceeded far enough to say that they are 
opposed to a reduction of taxation. 
What they favor tho Lord only knows.

They accuse the Democratic party of 
lacking harmony and of failing to agree 
upon any of the leading questions of 
the day. There is some truth in this, 
but it is not the business of tlie minor
ity party to suggest or press legislation, 
so that Democratic differences are not 
practical questions just now. But
Republicans are conducting the
administration of public affairs, and 
their harmony, or want of it, is 
a matter of interest. They arc not only 
at loggerheads upon every subject with 
which they are called upon to deal, but 
are actually afraid of proposing any leg
islation for fear their differences ol opin
ion will result in open dissension. Tho 
most important of all questions now be
fore the country, that of a general revis
ion of the tariff, they slum as if it were 
a case of small-pox, and hope to rele
gate it to a lot of outkide Commissioners 
who may be relied upon to keep the 
child, quiet for this Congress at least.

Their Ways and Means Committee 
was in favor of a reduction of internal 
revenue taxation, but the party, fearing 
that a discussion of the bill proposed 
would lead to argument of a general 
character, shut out the whole proposi
tion by declaring that it. would not 
agree to any reduction of taxation at 
all, though our revenue the ensuing 
year is likely to exceed our legitimate 
expenditures by nt least one hundred 
and fifty millions of dollars. The do- 
nothing policy is often a wise one, but it 
is not tlie kind asked for this year. Re
publicans are to be congratulated upon 
one thing, however. They decline to 
press the amendments to the House 
rules at present. This is creditable. 
No rules are necessary to “ facilitate 
business,”  when there is no business to 
bo “ facilitated. ” — Washington Post.

A Water-Haul.
The old saw that "consistency is a 

jewel,”  is regarded as a fool’ s motto by 
our Republican opponents. They are 
giving us proof of this every day. It is 
useless to base any calculations as to 
what tliat party will do upon what it 
lias done. Of course it is safe to as
sume that it will juggle with the truth 
and thrust its sinuous arm into tho rich
est layers of the treasure that reposes 
in the public crib, whenever it gets an 
opportunity. That is a part of its reli
gion as much its it was a part of the old 
crow’ s creed to steal the farmer’ s corn. 
But on all questions which rise to the 
dignity of public policy, it trims itssails 
to overtake the plunder that is nearest. 
We have seen it make all sorts of unholy 
alliances at the same time that it de
claimed ng.iinst the purposes of its 
allies. Republican orators would scat
ter with a lavish tongue glittering gen
eralities about maintaining the public 
credit, and then help their party to 
stand sponsor for the most shameless 
gang of repudiators that now infests 
^ny State in the Union. They preach 
against the theory, but stand at the 
backs of those who enforce it, inverting 
tho creed of those Prohibitionists who 
were “ in favor of the law but agin its 
enforcement.”  But the party has now 
indulged even in a less consistent per
formance than its recent, successful ef
fort to establish the principle of repu
diation in Virginia, though not one that 
is so fraught with evil to tlie country as 
its affiliation with Mahone and bis eo- 
rascals. It has taken “ Morey”  to 
its bosom. The Democrats long ago 
came to the conclusion that “  there 
warn't no sieli a person,”  and aside 
from his adopted parent, Josh Hart, no 
member of that particular Morey family 
has yet faced the public. But Josh 
Hart, whose gore less than a year and a 
half ago these Republicans were so 
yearning for, that they forced him even 
to tears with the persecutions heaped 
upon him, is now a member of the Re
publican Central Committee in New 
York, one of the newest and, of course, 
most honored of the recruits to that 
organization. As a matter of form, and 
to complete his preparation for the dis
tinction conferred upon him, Josh Hart 
bas been trying to find a .scape-goat 
upon whom he might saddle the opus of 
his Morey letter, but thus far with in
different success. He was responsible 
for its publication, and be defended it 
as long as there was a ragged edge to 
hang upon, and the Republicans are 
willing to postpone his promised vindi
cation of himself or take him on trust, 
for he is such an acquisition that thuy 
need him now. When Dlttenhoefer 
came to tho Morey crowd armed with 
promises of “ consideration”  was it tho 
beginning of a bargain that has since 
been consummated ? It looks that way, 
and as wc ran afford to be courteous, 
even to our opponents, we congratulate 
them upon the success of their angling. 
— Boston Post.

—The aesthetes speak of work as tin-
leisure.
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Slav Ciuvse bounty £  cur ant.Oiliiial Paper of Chase County.
W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

Mr. II. D. Morgan has sold the 
Florence Herald to Messrs. While 
& Handier, the latter gentleman 
being Mr. J. W. ILmcher, former
ly ol this city.

The initial number o f the Globe, 
a neat and newsy little paper pub 
lished at Cave Springs, Elk county’ 
by the Globe Publishing Co., has 
reached this office.

Charles and Hubert Ford were 
arraigned, on Monday, in the Cir
cuit Court o f St. Joseph, on an in
dictment charging them with the 
willful and premeditated murder ot 
Jesse James, to which they pleaded 
gui'ty, and rvaro sentenced to be 
bung, May 19, and were then par- 
doued by Governor Crittenden.

A V A L U A B L E  P R E M I U M .
W e take ploasure in stating that 

wo have just received at the Cou- 
h a n t  office 840 neatly b o u n d  and 
well printed copies oi the well 
known and popular work, “ A Trea
ties on the ILorse and his Diseases,” 
published by Dr. B. J. Kendall & 
Co., of West E a os burg, Vt., 2,100,- 
000 which books have been sold, a 
fact, that attests the merits of the 
work. The book contains ninety- 
one pages, illustrated with a num 
b o r  of cuts of the horse, showing 
hie anatomical structure, and the 
general symptoms of horso dis
eases, with descriptions of the 
same, and plain and practical direc
tions for treatment. It also con
tain- a description of remedies,and 
recipes for pr paring them, and a 
go at deal of information of value 
to every one v ho owns or has the 
esie of iiorsos tor any purpose.

Wo will £H a C py of tills work 
to every pu -i ibor to the Go Chant, 
w!v» r | i t r who*will pay one 
year it tl\ i.et-. The book thus 
c o - ip  t h e  .-'■<•!;• - lit  nothing, and t i e  

6:.oi is .in ;:t- uragemeot for onr 
Hut'sc iiie: > who have not already 
pniil in ikUm uco  lo do so, and se
cure a copy ss|,iio the supply holds 
out.

Subscribers who have already 
paid the prescribed year in ad
vance, arc entitled to a copy; and 
subscribers who have not paid in 
auvancc aro invited to do so, a« are 
aUo all new subscribers. The 
bo-iks, in cither the French, Ger
man oi Engli-h language, are on 
hand and ready for delivery as 
fast as called tor.

Cheer up, my darling, and we will 
go to Suft'ord, in Chase county, 
where Judge Whitson's cheeks are 
honored, and there bo made one.” 
Upon hearingthis your correspond
ent asked a person standing near 
him if that man and that woman 
were manufactured into one per
son what sox he or she or it would 
be; but he only looked pityingly at 
your correspondent, and said: “ Oh, 
poor, ignorant follow, you must be 
a Democrat.”

Well, we all went to SafFord, and 
the two were mado one by the 
Rov. Mr. Lidzy; after which he 
shook hands with the groom and 
told him he must treat the bride 
with loving kindness. Here your 
correspondent found himself again 
sorely puzzled. If ho had said to 
treat her with “ sea foam” or “ bug 
juice,”  ho would have understood 
it; but this was the first tune he had 
heard any kind of liquor called 
“ loving kindness.”  Did you ever 
drink any of it, Mr. Editor?

As we went out of the parsonage 
the moon and stars were shining 
brightly, and some one said: “ Now, 
the lion and the lamb will lio down 
together.” Your correspondent 
thought this was a part of the wed
ding programme, and that the 
groom and bride were going to lie 
down out there, and began to 
spread his coat down on the ground 
for them to lie on, when some one 
kicked him ou the lower end of 
the back, and turned him inside 
out, and ie't him (here; and that 
was the last ho saw of the wed 
ding. M u s t a b a ..

A C A R D .
To the Editor of the Courant:

As you have been kind enough 
to allow me the use of your col
umns for a special purpose, I will 
begin hy saying much obliged, and, 
in obodience to the earnest tolicita- 
lion cfsome trionds, I desire to say 
that the only regret I have is that 
I will be compelled to make con
siderable use ol the pronoun I.

Some disreputable persons ha e 
become incensed at me and circu
lated reports derogatory to my 
character; insinuations that I would 
not, deign to notice wore it not for 
iho fact that my friends ask it of 
me. The motives of thoso persons 
aro obvious to the intelligent pub
lic.

This is no time in life for me to 
write an autobiography, but my 
history Is my own, and I havo no 
apologies to make to ray’ enemies, 
no compromise with any but my 
friends.

1 am an honorably discharged 
soldier and a member of the Grand 
Army of the Republic. On the 
2i)ili day of August, 1S64,1 left my 
homo and enlisted in the 45th Mo. 
Vol. Infantry, Company C, com
ma tided by J as, R. Fulkerson ; tbo 
regiment was commanded by Col. 
Theodore Swilzler. Aslw astheu 
scarcely fifteen years ot age, my 
father was about to have me dis
charged; but I told him if he did, I 
would tun away again and enlist, 
uud he consented to let mo remain. 
I gave my name to the enlisting 
officer as Ilcnry Grisham, lor 1 had 
not made much use of tha “ Tom” 
part, and it was so entered on the 
muster - roll. When my father 
learned 1 had only given a part ol 
my name he told me I must sign 
the muster and pay rolls the same 
way to prevent confusion.

In the fall of ’64 wo went to 
Tennesso« and were attached to the 
23d Army Corps, under Schofield 
Thero are many old soldiers in 
Ctiasocounty, who romember that 
campaign. 1 was at Franklin.Ten- 
ncsseo, during one of (he hardest 
fought battles o f the rebellion, 
where my regiment supported one 
section of Eabb’s battery, on the 
turn-pike. I was in Nashville du- 
ting the siege, and participated id 
the engagements following.

With three others, I was taken to 
the Zolhcoflcr hospital, in Nash
ville, Doc 20, where my three com 
panions died. I remained in that 
hospital six weeks; was discharged 
in St. Louis, July 4, 1865; paid off 
on the 9th, and reached home on 
the 13th.

And now, Mr. Editor, as to tho 
insinuations about my age when I 
nettled in this town. I was about

table man tor a foreman, one who, 
while smoking sponged cigars, will 
not burn a hole in the seat of every 
gentleman’s pants with whom he 
comes in con tact.

If any friend wishes to know 
more about me I will take pleasure 
in enlightened him if he will call at 
my office. And further, I make 
this proposition:

If any respectable person is not 
satisfied with this statement, I will 
go with him to my father’s house, 
in Mo., and pay all his expenses 
where he can investigate to bis 
heart’ s content, and I will guaran
tee him genuine hospitality.

I don’ t think any old soldierwill, 
ask me to apologize for being in the 
Federal army during the last year 
of the war. I am willing to stand 
by my record and answer any in
dictment my traducera oan bring 
against me. I know my record Is 
all right.

I have learned that I have been 
threatened with assassination for 
doing my duty. I  am not alarmed 
about that. 1 shall do it all the 
same, as best I can, and if my so
cial, political or other fortune de
pends upon the endorsement or 
non endorsement of those who vil
ify me and have no charaoter, let 
me fall and be buried beneath the 
debris. T h o s . f l .  G r i s h a m .

READ THIS.

THE GREAT

P O R I U M !

J . W .  F E R R Y

Desires everybody to know  that be 
one of tbs

bss

D A V I D S O N - H  A R D C R A V E a .
Emporia. Kas., A, iri 5, 1882.

T'■ the Editor of the Courant:
().. last Sabnath, the 2d instant, 

your eorrespo.'dont huw :i real, gen
uine wedding; it began at about 
5:30 o ’clock, at the residence of Mr.
J. W. McGinnis, a thrifty farmer, 
near Plymouth, and passed in a 
Southwestern d.tectiun, over the 
p : sirie, to tho Methodist parsonage 
at 8afford, where its lurther prog- 
gres< was arrested, without doing 
any serious daniitga. The only per
sons seriously affected by it were 
Mrs. Nanov Hardgraves, the bride, 
and Mr. S. P. Davidson, the groom.

Your correspondent ‘ aw tho wed
ding, from beginuing to end, and 
was deeply moved by what he saw.
In the first no* of and wedding the 
bride ami groom elect stepped out 
Oil the floor together, and llev. Mr- 
lndzy, ot bail' >rd, etepped up betoro 
them and t; hod the groom if he 
bad the license. This rather star
tled your correspondent, as ho had 
never beard of but one kind of li
cense; and as-ociating that kind, in 
his mind, with the licenso a‘ kod for. 
ho conclud’ d that the groom wai 
going to star: a “ lick her”  saloon, 
and wondered that the bride, in 
Stead ( t frowning, looked lovingly 
and tru-Tii'gly up into his face.
To is question did not, howeve^ 
ninko your c-irrespondoni’s heart 
flutter much; but it created a terri
ble commotion in his stomach. Tno 
groom prodtt ed the license, and 
the minister, after ex:imining it, 
said it would not do in Lyon coun
ty, for it had been issued by Pro
bate Judge C. C. Whitson,of Cha<e
county, and his jurisdiction could j 29 years of ago then. I have boen 
am jump a county line. At this i here over three year*, 
tno crowd s' ured in confusion, and! I have never boen a favorite 
tho bride looked uud mid distressed; with thieves and murderers, and 
but the grootu never lost his pros-1 somehow 1 always incur their dis- 
eons of mind. He proved hinveif! pleasure. I  shall engage in no con

i'1'*1 to the emergency. He looked 1 troversy; I do notown a newspaper 
Joviogiy »„ the bride, atitj said; j but it 1 did, I would have a respsc-

W e l l in g t o n , K a s ., J 
April 18, 1882. J 

To all who may see this:
This is to certify that the bearer 

of this is Thomas H. Grisham, and 
is the identical Henry Grisham who 
ran away from borne in 1S64, and 
enlisted in my Company C, 45th 
Mo. Infantry, and served the re
mainder of the campaign in Ten 
nessee, in the Army ot the Cum 
berland; and, I am proud to say. 
was as good a soldier as ever shoul
dered a musket; and be was then a 
boy only fifteen years of age; and 
my being First Lieutenant of said 
company can be found at Welling 
tou, Kansas, by address, or at 
sight. M. J. Mah an , 1st Lieut.,

A. Q_ M. of the Army ot the 
Cumberland, stuiioned at 

Johnsonville,Tennessee.
T H E  F U T U R E  O F  K A N S A S .

That K tusas is to have a bright 
futuro is the prediction ot the 
Leavenworth Times, which for ihe 
weekly addition you will have to 
pay $t.oO a ‘year. We have made 
arrangements to club the Leaven 
worth Weekly Times, with the 
C ourant for $2 per annum. Send 
your money to this offico and for 
$2.00 you will get the Leavenworth 
Weekly Times and tho Courant 
for one year. Do not delay a day 
in taking ulvantageof this wonder 
ful offer, lor between now and 
April jot'i, some subscriber to tho 
Times will receive a $380 organ.

C O N S U M P T I O N  C U R E D .
An old ptiMcian, retired ir- m active 

practice, having had placed in bin band, 
by an Kast India Missionary the formula 
oi a simple vegetable remedy tortbespecdv 
and pennant-nt cure ot Consumption 
Bioschitis. Catarrh. Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung affections, also a positive 
and radical cure for general Debility and 
all nervous c. mplaints, alter having thor
oughly tested its wonderlul curative pow
ers In thousands ol cases, feels it his duty 
to make It known to h!s suffering fellows. 
The recipe with full particulars, directions 
tor preparation and use, and all necessary 
advice and instructions for snccesful treat
ment at your own home, will be received 
by you by return mail, tree of charge, by 
addressing, with stamp or stamped self- 
addressed envelope, lo  D r . VI. E BELL, 

161 N Oalvert St ,
mcblC-20t Baltimore, Md.

BEST § LARGEST STOCKS

O f goods ever brought to tbls market,

CONSISTING OF

id ir / x -gi-o o i d s ,

N O T I O N S

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .
m . a. OAMeaicu.

Wonderful Invention. METAL TIP LAMP WICK.
P a t e n t e d  D e o .  ? t h ,  1 8 8 0 .

This Wick gives a Brilliant White L'ght 
superior loQas, requires no,trimming and 
lasts for many months, as the 0 I burns and 
not the wick. lW ick lU cts . 3 Wicks. *26 
eta 12 W icks, 75 ot, 144 Wicks. $7 60. 
Sent by mail on receipt or price. State the 
size. We have four sizes: Number 0, 
1 ,1 :2 .1; 3, 4  inches wide. Large Froth 
to Agents, m etal  T iv  L amp w ic k  com - 
p a n t . ?t)d urtland street, New York. 

ap20-2m

business now before the public. 
You can make money faster at 
work tor us thao at anything 

else Capital not needed. We will start 
you. $12 a day made at home by the in
dustrious. Moo, women, boys and girls 
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
is the time You can work in spare lime 
only or gtvo your whole time to the bus! 
ness. You can live at home and do the 
work. No other business pays you nearly 
so well. No one can fail to make enor
mous pay by engaging at once Costly 
Outfit and terms tree Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address True  A 
Co . Augusta, Maine. dec29-lyWILCOX & WHITE ORGANS

For sale on

27 Months’ Time;
Also, for sale.

Pianos & Domestic Sewing Machines.
A full stock of

MILLINERY GOODS ALWAYS ON HAND- 
D R ES S M A K I N G  D O N E  T O O R D E R .

E. COOLEY, • Cottonwood Falla.
1 door north of J M Tuttle’s grocery, 

mcblO-tt

JO. OL.LINCER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line o f business, especially to ladles’ 
shampooing and hair outtlng. Cigar* can 
ha bought at thU »bep, *

GROCERIES,

C O  IF IF1!  IN’ S

H AK AK A G IL L& T

C A M P B E L L  Sc Q I L L E T T ,
‘  Dealers la

HARDWARE, STOVES, TLY WARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horseshoes, horse nails. A (nil line of wagon and buggy material Irons 
b"udTcs°Ut!>Umpi' A CJm-’iB!,e liuo ot steul forks, spades, suovols, boes,;rake.

TZEZN" S H O P .
W e have in our employ a tinner of longexperiencc, and are prepared to do alllklndi

ol work in this line, ou short notice, and at very low price. “ 1

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We have a good stock of breaking and stirring plows, Joultlvators, harrows iwheeff 
barrows, Ac, ’ '  “Agents for the Well Known Wood Machine and the brated Thomas &  Coats’ Sulky Hay Rakes.

We keep a full line ol

Cele-
PAINTS AND OILS.

Q-TjTU JDOlsr IFIEHSrCIE W I R E .

We are sole agentslor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now tu use. 1 
We try to keep a lull line of everytt ing generally called for by the farmers’  and 

if we haven’ t It. will get it. i'banki ig them all for patronage, and iavors of the past, 
we derire a continuance of the same.

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

i A  M A M
WHO IS UN&COUAINTED w it h  th e  c e o c r a p h y  OF THIS COUNTRY* WILL WHO IS UNACVUAmM^ E» " 'M|N1N0 THIS MAP, THA----------HAT TH E

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS,

Q UEEN 8W AR E,

GLASS W ARE,

T I N - W-A-IR/IE],

A nd, in fact, anything

N E E D E D  BY MAN

During bis existence on earth.

■  E SURE TO 0 0  TO

J..W. F E R R Y ’ S,

Cottonwood Falls, Eas.,

And

YOU WILL BE PLEA8ED

With hu

CHICAGO, ROOK \$lkM & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST &  THE W EST I

Ita nxdn « » .  ra n . from  Chicago t o . c o m  ell M S MIts rnnin line runs from  Chlcugo 
Bluffs, passing through .Lillet. Ottawa, La ftuU«, 
G eneseo. M oline, Hook Island. D are;.port, W est 
Liberty, Iowa City, Marengo. Brooklyn, (»rinnet!, 
Des M oines (tho capital o f  lown >, fttuurt, A tlan
tic, nnd A v o c a ; with branches from  Bureau 
Junction to  P eor ia ; W ilton Junction to Musca
tine, W ashington, Fairfield, Eldon. Belknap, 
Centreville. Prineeton. Trenton, Gallatin, (  a m o
ron, Leavenw orth, Atchison, und Kansas U iy ; 
W ashington to Sigourney, O k a loosa , ;r.rl K nox
v ille ; K eokuk to  Farmington, lioim parte. Ben- 
tonsport. Independent. Eldon, Ottumwa, Eddy- 
▼ille.Oskaloosa, Pella, M onroe, nnd Dos M oines; 
N ewton to  M onroe; Des M oines to Indianolatuid 
W’ Internet; Atlantic to  Lewis nnd Audubon; ami 
A v oca  to  H arlan. This Is positively the onlv 
Railroad, which owns, and o p ia t e s  a through 
line from  Chicago Into tho State o f  Knnsns.

Through Express Passenger 1 rains, with Pull
man Palace t ars attached, are run each way dady 
betw een Ch ic a g o  and P e o r ia , K a n s a s  Ci t y , 
Co u n c il  b l u f f s , l k a v l n w o k t h  and A t c h i- 
§tm . Through cars are also run betw een M ilwau
kee and Kansas City, via the “ M ilwaukee and 
B ock  Island Short Line.”

T h e  “ G reat Hock Island is m n^niflcently

SKc??*
W hat Wilt pleaso you m ost will be the pleasure 

o f  en joy in g  your meals, w hile imwaiiuj over the 
beautifu l prairies o f  Illinois eim  Iowa, lo o n e o t  
ou r magniticent DininK (.urs that acctmipany ell 
Through Express Trains, / o u  pet an cni up 
meal, as pood  as is served in any lirst-ciass hotel, 
fo r  seventy-five cents. ,  ,

Appreciating the fact that n m ajority of - tip 
peop le  prefer separate apartm ents lu rd in ercn t 
purposes land the im m ense passenger business 
o f  this line warranting it), w e are p eased to an 
n ou n ce  that this Com pany ruus Pullm an  Polar* 
glteping  Cars fo r  sleeping purposes, and Palace

P U L L M A N  P A L A C E  C A R S  a r e  r a n  through t o  P R O . 
C O C N C I L  B L V F f £  K A N M A 8  C I T Y .  A T C H I S O N ,  M d  U  

T i c k e t s  v i a  th is  L i n e ,  k n o w n  a s  t h o  ^ © r c « t  R o c k  I s la n d

uTentf. v. - - - - ,- - ,T==- s
SALOON where you can en joy  your H avana”
at all hours o f  the day.

M agnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi
and M issouri rivers at all points crossed by_ tnm  
line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs,.
KucVas City, Leavenworth, and Atchison, cob-

it̂ NECTlONB 
TUKOUOII UNK ARB

neottona'being made in Union D epots.
T H E  i ‘ K ! N ('Ii*AL It. It._ CONNECTIONS O P

T H IS  C H E A T
* a\*o i i < a g o . with all diverging lines fo r  U if
Eiist and South. , ,  n .  . .  a  _ .  _

A t E n g l e w o o d , with tho L. S. & M.B., ana 
Ft. W . A C . H- Kds. _  _  „  .

A t W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s , w ith PM C. A  BW-

L*A?La ft a l l e , with III. Cent. g .  R . _  .
At PBOKIA. With P . P. & J.; P. L ) . 4 1 | L  B . A  W- ; HI- M id.; and T. P. A W. lids. .  _  .

A t Hock  Is l a n d , with “ M ilw aukee k  R ock  
Island Short Line,”  and R ock  Isl’d  A  Peo. lids . 

At DA v  en po u t , w ith the D avenport D iv ision
C A t W e st  L ib e r t y , with the B., C. R. A N. R. K .

A t GitlNNELL, with Central Iow a R. R.
A t D es Mo in e s , with D. M. & F. D. R. FL 
A t  c o u n c il  BLUFFS, with Union Pacific R . K. 
A t  O m a h a , with B. & Mo. It. R. ** v
A t c o n ; ■ M iles J u n c t io n ,with F 
A t  OTTUMWA, with Central _.

St. L. & Pac.. and C. B. &Q- R. kda. __ .
At K e o k t k , with Tol., Peo. & W a r.sW a b ., St. 

Louis & Pac., und St. L-, Keo. A N .-W . R. lids*
A t  Ca m e r o n , with II. ftfc.J. R. R.
\t A tc h iso n , with A tch., rlo p e k a  A  Santa F e j 

Ateb. & Nob. and Con. Br. U. P- K. Rds.
A t L e a v e n w o r t h , w ith Kan. P a a , and Kan.

( A t K a n s a s  CITY, Tilth all line* for the Week
and Southwest.

t. It. in Neb.) 
B.,C. R .A N .R J t  
Iow a R . R . ; W ,

.  ................................  ........ 1,1 K o u t ® ,”  o n n U k l
•11 T i c k e t  A g e n t *  In  tbo* U n it e d  S t a t e s  a n d  C a n a d a .
“ i V r  ^ In fo rm a tio n  n o t o t r t » ln » « > l*  a t  | f«u r  h o m e  t i c k e t  o IB ce , n < )d r e » .
A .  K I M B A L L ,Goa l Superintendent. Weu 1 ■̂kt• and 4 Mii

M O N E Y .
7 and 8 Per C nt !

CALL ON

H. HOLS1NCER.W.
fe25-tf

L l iV  ,

C. H . C AR SW ELL,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
COTTONWOOD F A L L 8 ,  K A N S A S .

L o a n s  made o i  improved farms, at 1
percent interest. jv22-tf

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman Who suffered for years from 

Nervous Debility, Premature D* «*ay, and 
all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, 
for tho sake of suffering humanity, send free 
to all who need it, tho reef ihi ar.d direction^ 
for making the simple mmedy by wliu h ho 
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by tli • 
advertiser’s experience cau do so by address
ing, in uerfeet conlldenco, JOHN 1» OgDKn, 42 
(Jednr St., New York. mch'.l ly

GARDEN~  1 8  8  2 .

1 8 8  2 SEEDS.DIRECT FROM THE FARM!
Warranted to Grow,

O R  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D .

SEEDS ‘ENTPffiPAID BTMfl.’L. ANO THEIR SA E
ARRIVAL IN GOOD CONDITION G JARAfUEED.

-------------------------------
Slonov may lie amt by Ursft or I'mt-ollleo 

Order or (when this can not bo nlilalnml) l*' 
Rofristevwl la'tter. nt my risk My seeds nr, 
fresh, t>ui»*nd Ifoofl. nnd will eertainly |>l«u-e 
yon. <- arkloMiie for |M, with dlrectlOB' for 
cultiration,}  ilKfi1- Vlomje serd for It Ad- 
drM» r J O S F P H  H A R R IS ,

MUBKTUN TARM,
MCHLSUH. N T-

C. N. STER R Y,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

EMPOIUA, KANSAS,
Will practice in the several courts of Lyoa, 
Chase, Harvey, Marion. Morris and Osng# 
counties in the state ot Kansas In the Su
preme Court ol the State, and In the lf«W
eral Courts therein. _    iD *

F. P. COCHRAN
a t t o r n e y - a t - l a w ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS- JHASE COUNTT, KANSAS,

Will practice In nil the Stale und Kedcra 
courts and land olhces. Collections Jia;l* 
and promptly remitted. fe-~“
jT l . BPKKU. t - h - OHIsHAI*.

SPEER & GRISHAM ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LA77*

Office at Court-House,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANST*

l f c - 2 - t f ______________________

JO S E P H  G . W A T E R S .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoflica box 40!\) will practice In the 
District Court ot the countie* o f chase, 
Mariou, llw vey,U eno, Jtlce and 

le2»-tl



. /

ffct Chase Cattatg Ceumt.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop.

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L * .  KA 3 .,
T H U R S D A Y , APRIL 20,1882.

“ Ho fear shall awe, no favor sway;
■ew  to the line, let the chips fall where they 

may."

Terms-per year, $1 50 cash in advanee ; af
ter three months, $1 "5; after six months. 11.00. 
Per six months, $1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R TIS IN G  R A TE S .

1 week... 
I weeks . 
I weeks.. 
« weeks 
1 mouths 
I mouths. 
I mouths. 
1 year

in S in. 3 in. 5 in.

(1  00 t i 60 «2 00 8 00
1 60 2 00 If 50 4 00
1 75 2 60 8 00 4 60
2 Ol a 00 3 25 5 00
8 00 4 60 5 25 7 50
4 00 6 00 7 50 11 00
6.50 « 00 12 00 18 00

10 OO 18 00 24 00 83 00

|X0Ol.jl col
rrsfio  on

g 60 18 00
* ool is oo 
» 00 17 Oil 

U U0 16 00
* 0 .00] 82 60, 
ts 00)

82 60 
SS 00 
86.00

Leeal notices, 10 cents a line for the first In
sertion ; and 6 cents a line for each subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEW S.

T I M E  T A B L E .

■  AST. MAIL. PASS BM’ T PR’ T .P R ’ T .I R ’T.
aiu pin am pm pm am 

Bedar Pt. 10 10 0 25 3 30 8 60 13 60 6 60 
■ tint’s... 10 23 9 39 3 68 4 (V 1 23 7 2d 
■Imdale.. 10 41 9 68 4 31 4 87 1 63 8 do
Cetnw’d.lO 5« 10 12 6 06 5 04 8 00 *60
■afford... 11 16 10 33 5 88 8 35 3 50 9 36

WfifT. MAIL PASS BM'T.PR’T FK’I.PR ’T 
pm am pm am am pm
4 46 4 40 11 60 12 4 5 8 21 4 06
6 04 6 05 12 25 .1 25 7 00 5 0 6
5 19 6 20 12 50 1 68 8 00 6 4<i 
5 36 6 40 1 23 2 25 8 80 6 16 
5 47 6 56 1 42 2 50 9 90 • 6ti

•afford. . .  
Bntt’ w ’d.. 
■ im dale.. 
■unt’ s , ..  
Cedar Pt.

8 T, R Amt
1 21 8 $ « 3i
I 21 8 fi 34
1 21 8 11 22

81 21 X 2 23
2 22 8 12 38
5 22 8 9 03

FINAL NOTICE
Stats or Kansas,! „

County of Chase, t ”8'
Optics of County Trrarcrrr.I 

Cottonwood Falls, March 22,18*2. t 
Notice is hereby Riven to all parties inter

ested that the following described lands and 
town lots in ( base county, Kansas, sold on the 
Id day of September. 1870, for the taxes, penal
ties and charges thereon, for the year 1878, 
will be deeded to the purchaser thereof, un
ices redeemed on or before the 2d dav of Sep
tember, 1882. J. 8 SHIPMAN.County Treasurer.

BAZAAR TOWNBIIIP.
Owner* and inscriptions 
C I. Pe'erson, se of oe 
Chas Mason, sw >« of n - 

•* "  n X of no Si ■■
J  I, Jackson, lot 29 

“  “  w >; of sw ..
“  “  sw X  of se X .

Mary Newkirk, beginning 
3d roils n of se cor of sw v» 
of sw X of s 17. t 24, r 8; 
thenee u lfi rods; them e 
e 100 rods; thence s 16 
roils; thence tv 100 rods to
place of beginning ......  17 22

D D stark, lot *3 ...........  18 22
W  D Wiklener, nc >; ......  21 22
Ilan McMillen, sw X ......  32 22
T  A Gardner, nw x ........  M •“>

"  *• e X o f sw X
David Granger,* x  ef sc >.
Jane Gibson, ne 
C 8 Corwin, tv >, of w X of

s e x . . ...

Owners and Descriptions. 8.
■  r Pauling, ntv X 8
Sam Ilsgurty, nw X of se X 22M A llorner, ne X of sw X, 22
S Temnercnco, so x  .......... “
A  Lefltcr, nw X .................
“  “  sw £  .............

Louis Dragan,so >4 
J II 8 letehcr, sc of ne X- 

“  *• n K of so x .
J T Patton, sw X .............

DIAMOND CREEK
Owners and Descriptions
Israel Williams, «  __
— Sawyer, nw X of nw X
James Lou, sw X ........
A  M Wood, a certain piece 

of laud in sections 28 and 
27, t IB. r 7. as described in 
deed from S lleverlin and 
W ife recorded in Record C, 
pnge 886, oflice of Iteg of 
D eeds,...................... .......

FALLS TOWNSHIP 
Owners and Descriptions. 8.
B F Brown, sw X ..............  8
J G Karliu, nc X

“  “  ne >1 of se Xi . ■ —
J E Thornton, a X of nw X 36 
M K 1 T H R , n s  of ne X ”
A  X 4  S K it It, mv i, of se X 

re X of lie >.j 
T  I. Upton, <*w of nc xt 

fntv X. of se x  ’
A  T ft ’  F It It, lot28 ........  7

11 Page, lota 2 aud 3, aud
•w X of so .11 .................J A Mci'rackeii.wXofneJu 

F II Milligan, e >. oi se >4 
Aaron loins, 6 acres of n 

aide of n >4 of a >4 of se X

17 22 8 4 30
18 22 8 C 72
24 22 8 44 17
3*1 22 H 24 40
32 20 9 38 29
82 fli 9 28 20
fi 22 9 6 75

13 22 9 29 80
t

35 22 9 10 47
85 22 9 19 24

'OWNSIIIP.
. 8. T R. Amt

8 20 fi |*4 59
; 22 20 fi 9 68

22 20 fi 14 31
20 10 fi 83 44
31 22 6 53 75
31 22 0 67 04
31 22 fi 7 4 30
fi 20 7 12 45
fi 10 7 22 05

80 21 7 81 03
TOWNSHIP

8. T ft. A mt
. 8 18 7 $11 J 4

22 18 7 9 64
4 19 7 49 08

6 14

J K
of nw >4

Gninths, pt of nw >4,

8. T. It Amt
8 18 8 |31 73

no 18 8 73 90
30 18 8 18 88
35 10 8 42 22
6 20 8 51 95
7 20 8 20 20
7 20 8 93 79
7 20 8 19 78

N8H1P.
8. T. ft. Am
2 18 9 $fil (L*

83 18 8 25 40
4 19 0 34 40

13 19 • 2 39
18 19 9 7 48
13 19 9 2 74
15 19 9 29 19
23 19 9 17 90
28 19 9 21 40

13 19 9 7 98
20 19 9 5fi lfi
28 19 9 15 07
2 20 9 22 85

11 20 v) fifi 2S
11 20 9 00 06
13 21 u 29 76
20 21 9 29 40
21 21 f 28 52
35 21 9 14 81
85 21 9 22 03

It acres,’ . ‘V. .7 ..... 18 19
F A Jones, p to f nw X. 2

acres, .............................
J L Jones,neX of »eX ■■■
Bam Spurgeon.n X of siv .‘4 23 19
W II Humphreys se X of

nw x ..........................  23 19
Miles Jordon, a strip, 12 

roils wide, across the en
tire east end of the ne X
of nw X ...................... I* 19

M C Kelley, sw X ...........  *6 '*
“  “  11 w X of se x  "

X W Randall, nw x  of »wx
Bobs Smith, ne X ............. 11 20
H A Smith, a X of se X • ■ 11 20 
M II RelHir, nw X .............  13 21
J I) Morris, mv X ............. 90 21
W Morgansteln, sc X ■ *’
P M Clark, n X of *« X 

"  "  n X of sw X
NORTH COTTONWOOD FALLS. 

Owners. Lots. Block. Amt.
X  Lloyd........................  0 21 2 63

COTTONWOOD FALLS.
Owners. Lota. Block, Amt
C A Britton, .......... 20 818 19

"  •• ...........  22 10 74
Geo George..............8. 4,0 ft 10, 27 9 81
J I. Cochran ..........8,4,6,9,7 48, 82 22 49
N K Gaudy..............  10 42 41
Unknown,..................  3 64 1 28

“    4 54 1 29
“  ............. * 6 54 1 28
*•   6 64 1 28

BO H egw cr,...........  8 67 1 42
“  «    7 67 1 42

Oeo Freeland...........  9 68 1 64
COTTONWOOD DEPOT.

Ownors. Lot. Block Amt
Isaac Matthews . . . .  1 7 (3 14

“  •• ..... 3 7 1 16
“  “  ..... 6 7 1 16

SAFFORD.
Owner. Block Amt.
Bcott A Courtwright, e X nw x  19 (1 15

•• “  » X  of nw X 1« 1 15

T H E  GENUINE 8INCER.
The most popular Hewing machine 
in the world; 538,609 sold in 1880 
—  excess over any previous year, 
107,412. Buy no other; it 19 the 
strongest, the simplest, the ino-t 
durable sewing maohine ever yet 
constructed. For prioe and torrni 
call on or addreta I, B. Vail, ftgeto, 
Cottonwood Fall*.

L O C A L  » M O R T  ■ T O M .

Saturday was fair.
It wa* cloudy Friday.
Subscribe fo r  th e  C o u r a n t .

Sunday and Monday were windy
Yesterday was most beautiful 

day.
Mr. John McGrath has moved to 

town
There was quite a good rain on 

Monday night.
Mr. Hans Peoples has returned 

from the west.
Mr. T .H . Grisham went to Cald

well, last Tuesday.
Dr. Thomas and family have 

moved to New Mexico.
Mr. J. W . McWilliams went to 

Emporia, last Tuesday
School will be re opened in the 

new building, next Monday
We are prepared to print horse 

and jack bille; »o bring in your or
ders.

Mr. Jasper Shofe left, Tuesday, 
lor Topeka, to remain there for a 
while.

There was quite a gale, Tuesday 
afternoon, accompanied by rain 
und hail.

Born, to Mr. and Mr». S . L. 
MacLeish, on Fox creek, on Maroh 
29, 1882, a son.

II you do a good deed for a man, 
don’t aak him to pay you three or 
four times the value oi it.

The City Council of Strong City 
has passed an ordinance to prevent 
the sale ol liquor in that City.

Mr. Walter llolsinger killed 11 
mad dog on his mother’s p.ace, 
near the S am road crossing, one 
day last week.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Win. C. 
Giet-e, ol this city, at 2 o clock, a. 
m., Tuesday, April 18, 1882, a hoy; 
weight, »2 pounds.

Mr. Jake Epstein, formerly ol 
Emporia, intends opening a wool 
and fur house in the store reom 
D e x t door north of this office.

If you want your friends back 
East to know of the progress of the 
county in which you live, send 
them the Courant. It is better 
thau many letters.

The Pansy for April, a most ex
cellent little paper for children, 
published by D. Loihrop & Co., 
Boston, Mass., at 50 cents a year, 
is on our table.

Rov. Joseph Brown,of Emporia, 
old regular, lorty-gallon Baptist, 
will preach in the Congregational 
church in tbi* city, at 11 o’clock, a. 
m., next Sunday, April 23.

Messrs. J. P. Kuhl, J. M. Tuttle 
and Joe Olliugor were at Atchison, 
la»t week, the first two attending a 
mooting of the Grand Lodge oi K. 
of H., and the latter on other bust 
nese.

Married, Saturday, April 15th, 
1882, at the Hinckley House, Cot
tonwood Fails, by Judgo C. C. 
Whitson, Mr. John Leonard and 
Mias Jane Williams, both ol Ma
rion county, Kansas.

There will be an examination of 
applicant* for teachers’ certificates
held  111 m e  C o u n ty  S u p e r in te n d e n t ’ s

office, Saturday, May 6, beginning 
at 9 o ’c lo c k . M a r y  E H u n t ,

Co. Supt.
In speaking of the mob that in

tended lynching the Nogroe* who 
killed Mi. Geo. O . Babb, the -Em 
pons Sentinel says; "I t  would ne a 
lasting di-gracc to Chase county 
if these men are murdoretl by » 
mob. They are entitled to a fair 
trial, and they should have it at 
all buzzards.”

Anderson Major*, the Negro 
with the small-pox, is nearly well, 
and there has been no new caso ot 
tho disease. A s  we have been 
asked were the pest houso is, we 
will state that it is two and a half 
miles from town, on Yow creek, 
and that Majors Was taken directly 
thore from ht» home in this city.

The Rev. A . N. Kxperidon, a 
Turkish or Bulgarian monk, lec
tured in Music Hail, last Sa-urday 
night, to quite a Urge and intelli
gent audience; and, by the way, 
the Reverend gentleman is quite a 
marksman; io a shooting match 
that afternoon, he broke about ten 
times as many eggs aa Dr. Cartter.

Mr. U. A . Chamberlain left, yes-

and we wish him much success in 
the far west and a safe return to his 
family who will remain in this 
county.

Mr. Edward Williams, tho gen
tleman who bought the farm of 
Messrs. J. C. Martin and A. J. 
Cru'.cbfudd, on Buckoreek, arrived 
here, last Thursday, from Chicago, 
with his brother-in-law, Mr. John 
Duckett, aud Mr. Duckett’s family, 
who will remain on the farm, while 
Mr. Williams will return to Chica
go, to morrow.

Mr. Henry 8 . F. Davis arrived 
here, Monday night, from New 
York, with hi* bride, nee Cora Ba
ker; and they are now stopping at 
Mrs. Elizabeth Porter’s in this city, 
until Mr. Davis can put up a resi
dence on his place on Peyton creek. 
We are glad to see Mr. Davis back 
among us; and in the Dame of this 
community, we bid his happy bride 
thrice welcome to our county and 
State.

Service at the Catholic ohurcb 
in Strong City will boas follows 
until after the Easter time shall 
have passed: Sundays, May 7 and 
21 , and June 1 . On the Sundays, 
April 23 and 30, and May 14 and 
aS, there will be no service. Rev. 
Father Swomberg will attend the 
French-speaking Catholics on Mon
day, May 8. Mass on that day 
will be at 8 and 9 o’clock, a. nr. 

R e v . J o h n  W e l l i n g h o f f .O .S .F . i

Pastor.
.Noticing a new millinery store 

on the east side of Broad way and 
next door to the corner of Friend 
street, and right opposite to Music 
Hall, we crossed tho street and 
went into the store, and found that 
Mrs. M. H. Pennell is the proprie
tress, und that she had on hand a 
well a-sorted stock of millinery 
goods, anil ladies’ furnishing and 
fancy goods; that she carries on 
dress making, making a specially 
of Butrick’s paterns. She is also 
agent lor the Improved Oscillating 
Shuttle Wilson Sewing Machines.

In pursu-inco to a call, the voters 
of School District No. 6 met in the 
new echool-houso, last Thursday 
afternoon, for the purpose of taking 
action in regard to ro-embursing 
parties who had suffered pecuniari
ly hy the failure ot Gillrnan & Son 
to complete said building; and a 
resolution was adopted and u tax of 
9 mills on the dollar ftviod, lor the 
purpose of re imbursing J. S. Doo- 
lttle and Dr. C. E. Hait in the sum 

of $ 1,293 75, L. M irun in the sutn 
of $ 16295 , and J. T. Dickeson tn 
tho sum of $55 , tho li st three be
ing bondsmen, and the latter hav
ing paid freight on materials; and 
Judge S. P. Young, A S. Howard, 
W. S. Rotnigh, N . J. Swayze and 
Rev. W . B. Fisher were appointed 
to examine tho vouchers of these 
gentlemen and «oe that they do not 
get a cent more than was expended 
on tho building.

D IA M O N D  C R E E K  D A IS IE S .
W o o d h u l l , C h a sm  Co .. K as., ) 

A p r il 10, 1882. J 
To the Editor of the Courant:

The wind still continues to blow.
The highest market price is paid 

for produce at Breese’s.
A terrible hutiicanc swept through 

this locality, hot Friday night, fili
ng Mr. lletrod’s house off the 

foundation.
Miss Martha Gray has returned 

borne from Dodge City.
Eggs were all the go last Sun

day, and a great many of them did
go, too.

Wneat in this locality looks well 
generally.

Our farmers aro all busy using 
the plow, spade and hoe.

Mr. Martin Kolley moved to 
Strong City, last week.

It appears that Joe Rail goes to 
Middle creek quite often. Perhaps 
his darling is there; but we should 
not bother Mr. Ball, as ho is one of 
Ur. Doolittle’s renters, and a hard 
working man.

Well, Mr. Editor, good bye, and 
take pity on the unfortunate young 
man (myself) who got the mitten.

D a is y  P i c k e r .

F E S T IV A L .
Tho Ladies Society of the First 

Congregational church of Strong 
City will gizo a festival and sapper 
in the school-house of that city, in 
aid ot tho building fund of saidiU  1 . u . i  aa.< v i i n  »*» w »«  m m  iw i vj J  wo- - v .      ”  o  —- -  —   

terday, lor Arizona, to oversoe for J church, to-rmrrow (Friday) night, 
Mr. Barney Lantry,of Strong City, i Tickets oi admission, including 
who bag some large contracts in supper, 25 oent«; children, 15 cents, 
that SUte. Mr. Chaimberlain is a Mrs. A gnes Sk in s , Prest, 
good work»aa and ■ true friend, M ss. M. F, Massey-,

FR O M  “ T H E  T IM E S .”
Editors of the Timet:— Seeing an 

article in your paper, last week, 
from Arnold Parker, I was im 
pressed with the earnestness with 
which he appeals to you to con
tinue to enlighten the world in re 
gnrd to the means by which be was 
so miraculously cured of rheuma
tism and hip.joint lameness by us
ing Kendal*’* Spavin Cure. The 
article to which he alludes, by Dr. 
Bates, impressed me so favorably 
with the real merits ol this remedy 
that I tried it also for several blnm 
ishes on <ny horses, and found it 
the most perfect cure for spavins 
and other blemishes, as it complete
ly removes the enlargement In ev
ery instance by continuing it* u— 
for several days after the lamene** 
had subsided. The perfect success 
1 have always had with Kendall’> 
Spavin Cure led me to Use it on 
iny own person, and for all th- 
family, with the very best result* 
a* a family liniment. While sev
eral of the cures made with it have 
been almost miraculous, none bav< 
been more satisfactory than several 
cures which I made with it on foot- 
rot and also tore teat* as well a- 
warts on teat* of cows. I consider 
it a sure cure for sore teats or foot 
rot in either cowa oraheep. With 
the satisfaction tbi* remedy hat al 
ways given in every instance. 1 
can not refrain asking, with m- 
friend Parker, that yon continne to 
make known to the world this, lb- 
grandest discovery of the ntn«s 
teenth century. Yours, truly, 

J a m e s  A C a m p b e l l . 
Hcikermer, N . Y , Sept. 10, 1881

The above letter, with one pur- 
Itched last week, encourages us it 
our efforts to make our paper or 
of the most valuable journals in th 
country and to all our patron*, am 
we now ask others of our render 
who have been alike benefited hr 
>bn letter published one year ago. 
hy Dr. Bates, that they send us f,» 
publication, statements which ther 
may wish to make for the benefit 
of others.— Editor of Times.

B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

Fresh goods at Breese’s.
S u b sc r ib e  for the Courant.
Rooms for rent; apply to J. N. 

Nye. ap20 tf
Buy your goods of men who ad

vertise.
Go to Breese’s lor groceries and 

queensware.
Mr. S. A. Vail keeps the beat 

cigars in town. ra*r23-tf
For a choice cigar, go to the 

Hinckley Hotel.
We wero blessed by a fine show

er, last Friday evening.
A desirable residence tor sale. 

Enquire of C. C. Whitson. f2 tt
Wanted lo rent, a small houso in 

Strong City, or noar there. A p 
ply at this office. api3-tt

House, sign and carriage paint
ing done by L. W . Heck, Cotton
wood Falls, Kansas. ji26 3111*

Great bargains at L . Martin & 
Co.’s in every line of goods; and 
don’ t you forget it.

A second hand spring wagon for 
sale. Apply at the famous atone 
store ol J. W. Ferry.

Mr. VV nr Giese has his new shop 
completed, and is now n ady to do 
all kinds of blacksmithing.

Just received at Campbell k  Gil- 
lett’s a car load of Gliddon’a fence 
wire; also, a car load of Smith wag
ons. jy22-tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will oonlinue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Now is the time to get batgaiL* 
at L. Martin & Co.’s, a* they are 
dosing out their entire st<>ok, pre
paratory to going to California.

For sale, a riding plow, a riding 
cultivator, running gear ot a wag
on, a barrow, a churn and some 
quarry tools. Apply at this oflice.

Don’t forget that Doolittle A Son 
have a large stock ot general mer
chandise on hand, and that they 
buy for oa*h and, therefore, sell at
bottom prices.

L. Martin & Co. aro offering $50 
reward to any one who will send 
them a purchaser for their store 
Ot course, if this item should, of it 
-elf, bring them a buyer, we shall 
claim the reward.

Messrs. S. A. Brecse and F. R. 
D >dge have lately bought New 
Domestic Sowing Machines ot Mr. 
E. Cooley. These machines are 
very popular, and Mr. Cooley is 
selling a good many of them.

Frank Oberst has opened hie 
restaurant again, and is prepared 
to turnish hot rneala at any hour of 
the day. He also keeps fresh 
bread, cakce and pies. Lemonade 
nad soda water will always be on 
band. G20 2t

A COUCH, COLD OR SORE THROAT
Rl.oulil he *t'ippe<1. Neviect trei|ii*Dii]r re
sults an Incurable  I.unq D isbars  or  
Consumption . Brown 's Bronchial  
1KOCHKH do not disorder the atnmach 
like rnuKli syrups and nal*tm-> lint act di
rectly on 'he it ftiraod parts alltylnc Irri
tation, irlve relieMn Asthma ItaoN cril- 
t is  cmroHs, Ctt*ARii. a id  lb* T x r o aT 
T roubles *hinh sinukh* a n d  l’ u n i.ic  
SpRAKKR* ar« sutdcui lu. For iliirty tears 
11 own's Hrnnchlsl Troches base Keen reo- 
umoie'idtid by physicians, am! have al
ways g'vsn parted »*u*f>fiUon. Haring 
last'd by w lde»i'd  don slant u*r fur nearly 
aii iBilr# /rstratiau, they have attained 
wsll-nm ited rank among the few staple 
remedies ol the sco. Hold s i t t  oerts a box
•T*i?wbsrt, • ™ J ! IsW-lff

M O T H E R S !  M O T H E R S !  M O T H E R S !
Are you diatutbed at night and hroaen 

of your rest by a tick child differing and 
With the excruciating pstn of cutting 
teeiby If ro, go at once and get a bottle of 
Mr s . W inslow  s southing  Sy r u p . It 
will relieve the poor little aufferer imme
diately—depend upon it; there i* no mis
take about it. There i« not a mother on 
earth wbo bai ever used It. who will not 
tell you at once that it will regulate the 
bowels, and give rest to tbo mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
like magic. It ia periectly sate to use in 
all cases, and pleasant to the tante, and is 
the prescription of one ol the oldest and 
beat female physicians and nurse* In the 
United State*. Bold every-wltere. '25 cent* 
a bottle.

ROAD N O T IC E .
Office of County Clerk, April 10, I8S2 

Notice 1* hereby given iftiton  th-! Id 1 
day ol April, 1S82, a petr.toa, signed t>« 
Jvbu Talbot and 18 other*, wa. prekenteo 
to the Hoard ol County Cuuiiui-*.oners o; 
the count) and Buie aforesaid, praying 
lor ills  change ol a certain road known a - 
-he J (J Waison road, established Oclobe 
7, 1872, change to b - made as mllows, viz 

Commencing at the uorthweet co m-r ot 
socliou 1, township 22, range 6cast; thenci 
oast on sectiou lice to me northeast corner of 
•aid eeeiiuu 1; thence south to soultu-a,; co; 
uer of uorl oast uuurtcr of said section 1. 
hero totutcrscct tho said J G Watson 10ml; 

•aid road change to be locuted along the sec
tion line between section 1, iown«bip22, rang, 
4 eait, and Section S, township 22, range 7 east; 
>ui from tne uertbeatt earner or said section 
1, to its icriniuus, it i. to be located wholly on 
said section 1; said change asked for is to take 
Ibe place of said Watsoo road, aa now located 
through said section 1. To be located without 
survey.

iv hereupon said Board ol County Com 
jtisaiooers appointed the following naut d 
person-, v is; Milton Bouden, A  H Urjiv,. 
•ad J J Harbour a* viewers, with iostroc- 
-ion* to meet, at the point ot coinmoucc- 
neat ot said proposed road chauge, lu Co-- 
10a wood townah p, on Monday, tue 2!d 
lay of May, a D 1882, aud proceed to view 
aid road, aud give toad pardea a he*'tnc . 
liy order oi the Hoard -if Caun'v C im- 

m 11.-tonei e. 8. A itkaass
[Lfi] Coumy Cl-rk.

ROAD N O TIC E .
-TATS OE K a n s a s , I 

Chase County. J '
Office o f  Coumy Clerk, April 10, 185.. 
Nonce li hereby given that 0.1 me it u 
•y oi April, 1882, a pen non, signed ... 

-fiiztberb Fort, r and 12 oilier*,* as prenn - 
edto  the Hoard of County Cemmisslorert 
<i me cuuuty and stale alnrcs nU. pra> . 

lo r e  change of a cer-sin roal. !n it z <-t 
owti.b p, kuowuaa liio W in Morr.H o > , 

Said change to be uiad as Pillows, to ■■ .t 
commencing at the uortwodt corner ot t'-c 

oorlheua. qasrtcr of-cction II, township 71. 
wage 9 cost, (being the tei iuiuut of said W .11 
■lerris road); thence weal to Lie nortliw. m 
-orue. of iot 9, ol  said section 19; tiience so. ti 
m line between lots 3 aud 4. of said acctio .0, 

- the po.nt wh.ro snid VViu Vtorria rbjd 
"loascs bail line between lot- 3 a.m 4, of - .in 
-dlion  is, tliia cliu. *>• 10 take die place of Ihc 
said Win aiorns roan through lota l, 2 ana I. 
of said section 19.

Wucreupon. said Board ot Cm . y 
Commissioners appointed the follow .4 
limed p-rsnn*. viz: T B Nesbit, E 1’ ;s«- 
»rr and Jas Kobinett as viewer*, v 
instructions 10 meat, in coi.juno luu >vu. 
he County rurveyor, at inch..use o' O 

c  Prati iu H azi.r township. 0,1 Tueau:.., 
he 23d day of May, A. D. 1882, and 

pro eed to view said road, and give ..I 
parties a hearing.

By order ol tbs Board of County Cmu 
m i-loners. S. A. Uiikk.sk,

[ t  8j County Clerk

ROAD N O T IC E .
Sta te  of  K ansas, I 

Chase County. j '
Office 01 County Clerk. April 10. 18-<2 

Nonce is hereny given tb it on ihe lot!- 
day o f April. 1892, a purlrloii.signed by M 
O Umbarger aud 11) others, was preaen 
ed to the Hoard ol C unity Coromis-lor. 
d the coumy and Stale lot e-aid. prayi; c 
.r the location oi a certain mad, aesciih 

as follow*, v:x:
Comoscncibg at *he south nst corner of th - 

oorlhe.st quarter o f section 10, township IH 
range 7 east; running thence west 0,1 the sub. 
division line, u* uear its practicable 10 me 
center of socliou 19, of said township and range.

Whereupon the void Hoard 01 Count] 
Commissioner* appoints I tne folio.ru t. 
name 1 person*, viz Warr -n Hayden.'A i. 
;etTr*y and E Mirtin as viewers, with in- 

iLuction* 10 111 --t, in o .junction with t e 
- ouoty surveyor, at the point of con -  
msiicemeni ol laid proposed road I t I) -  
mond creek township, on i'boridav, the 
18th day ol May, a d 1882. ami procee 
to view laid road, and give all part'-s a 
hearing.

By o 'der of the Board ot County Com
missioner*. 8. A  HitKKHZ,

[LS] Cnunt7 Clerk.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

W ELLsT W E L L S !! WELLS!!!

WHO W AN TS W A TEa?

J. B. BYRNES
1I*« the

G IA N T WELL DRILL, 

Nine I n c h  B o r e ,
The

Largest in t ie  Co m  try;
Guarantees His W ork  

To Oive  S at is fa c t io

T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

And

W ELL8 P U T DOW  i

ON S H O R T  N O T IC E .
AtHresfl,

COTTON WOOD FALLS, OR

S T R O N G  C I T Y , C H A S E  C O U N T Y ,  KAS .incMdy

PIM PLES.
I will mnll (free) the n-ripe fti Kimitle Vng. 

©•able Halm that will rem >\c Tan, rreckt» s, 
Pimples an«l Blothvf, liwvi % the wkln soft, 
clear and beautiful; also m u ructions for pro- 
(facing it luxuriant grow h «>f hair on a bald 
head or smooth face Aud teas, enclosing 3<i. 
stamp. Bin  Y am m u ' A lo., 13 Barclay -St 
New York inchiMy

To Consumptives.
The advertlier having been pennaneutlv 

cured of the dread dieeaee. Consumption, by 
aaimple remedy, j* notion*tomeke known to 
hi* fellow »unorer* the meaus of cure To *H 
w ho detire It he will *c d a copy of ihu pry. 
flcriptl.ii! lined, (freoct charge) with Ihedlieb. 
Ilona for preparing and iiaing »h» »'ime, »ytd h 
they will Had aauns Gu e for c.ingh*, Cold*, 
CoruumptlMi, .Vatina*, liroachliU, ftc. l'ar- 
lies wi.hi g Uiefieecription. will please ad- 
dreu Xey K A WlUOR. IN ('run Ht, V'U. 
Ua«uh8r|. N. ff. suffiy-iy

PHYS ICIAN S.

J. W. S TO N E , hi. D.,

Office and room at Ur. Fugli’ n drug stole,

COTTONW OOD FALLS, K A S.

W P. PUCH Wa D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at Ills Drue Store,

C O TTO N W O O D  FALLS, KAS.

A. M. CON WAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
t3TKesidence aud oflice a ball mils 

north ot Toledo jy ll  lf.

GOLD. IsHreat chance ol m ik' ii g money 
“ hose who always take ndi im
age of the g.uiij chance* for 

making money that are oil'.-red. general! v 
become wealthy, while those who do i ot 
■mprove mich chances remaiu in poveny. 
We waut many men, women boy* si U 
g;rl* to work lork lor u* right in their own 
lonalite*. Anv one can do the work prop
erly from Ihe first start. The business will 
nay more than ten times ordinary wag- - . 
Expensive outfit liirni-br-d fn e . N- on* 
who engage- iailsto make in nu y rapl-lly. 
You can devote your whole time loth* 
w ork .oron ly your spare moments Full 
inlormoHon and all lhat is needed t 
bee Address STINSON & VO.. I'on a'.-t. 
Maine- dee'iO !v

islY.

K E M >\ L f i ’ is asi'A  i i-\ t t  H E .
Tue m >.i -ii •cess'll! r. m -iy evhr I- •••*•- 

eri d. a. it cel tain In Pc ell f i  «nd -1 es 
not h isle . liK-vu Puoi p Uklovvr]

U lu JL 1 UWWj .
OmoiiDi, N Yui’S i». i8i»i 

K»rly l?i-t 'Urn *•©»• Vie**- ■* it lv n *U| 
C(*., «»l Kuo^btiiff K.dm Vi . mu t* » .•(» •- 

uw iW iiU  lud piiwTijtier- ■ j ilu  I*.. ?•-1 I a 
b.ilf oulutun ailYerti-eaifi !- (O'- 011*3 j.at.-, 

lurth th* ui^iits t»t K m M lv -S iv* 
lu Cute At, 1 ho pttdjc. t.iui vv • h »nr*».| 
from tbe ti iii a ij u o in y  *»t b .ok , *1
Dr Kendti I'm ue.itise on ilia !!•>/*« a:.(i 
hi* U bfW -’P, which WO nre 10 a«l-
vance paying 8ubicn .e s tne Ties*. 
a pr> niiuin.

About ib« time tho a U n lit  men tirst a ;-  
p *arni n tiii» pfipei.Mr !’ U >t*:i ru e*, lion , 
who reniile • n* at c  > Hot*>, had si f p »v i e.J 
horae ; he renl lh« a iv«i l  ein ; .l cn l »• *n- 
•.lud* tl to te^l the 1 Itl vh > of 1 Ik* rem (I , 
a tuou^n his friends L»ug‘*e'l hi-* credu
lity ; lie bought a bottle o tv• N Sonv*ii 
OU e and 00111m nc. d u d j; it "ii ttie ii 'r>»i 
in accordance v ith the* .:i ami Im
informed 11s this vv ek ih ;*r.li« d s;t *!i 
acoinpluto cure tin  an \ o t hi»iifiu*ri 
a ho ex mn ned 1 lie I o: h r'cm niy, c u d  
li'i»l 00 trace of the -piviu or ibe ) I >•*. 1 
Alwro i- bad b_'cu incited m * Sc 1 rm*. • 
horn  îa- a:nee seeu ed a c.opy <•' Kcr d Is’s 
rreatiao on tho 11 u*se u:i i li s l)w ;o - 
which U'.*. pr Z 's very h glily and would i-o 

lo p in with .at mi.v see, providt d lio 
coul » licit obt u 1 anoth.r opv jro mui h 
for adverfiaiiur r. hatde artu- c .̂KeadTroofof Wonderful Cures

Erem in’ ,O hio. .1 n i i i y ' j j  , k- i .
I)U li J K knualL ft c o  , O. Lb 1 I ink 

it mv iiury to le id u  y ti my iliHik-i-ir 
bsnvtlr, and pr ti s w!p, I: ( have deiiv. d 
Ir.im your IdvalualPS nd I ir lamed > *v- 
lli Cu e. M■ e.i'iain an.) i had a islualtlft 
via lion, worih 84,b M>,va bi-ih i>ad a very ».l 
spavin and was prunonne tl by lour uni- 
r ent veterinary siirgropg. beyu- d any C“  e, 
thd that 111. Ii .rse was do le loreVer. As i 
last resul t I advised my enu-iut > try a 'd -  
do of Kendall’ s Sp-vie cu re. It had ! e 
magical eflec-s thfctb'rd b tile cured i*,a* d 
'lie horse is as well as ev ir . LMl U lct, Ol 
E I. nburg iheemioent vev ru  ary sing. on. 
was an uncle of mine, atul I lake great in
terest inassl-'ing liis pro! ssiuu.

Yours tru'y.
J amrs A M ) ;  s o x , c :i ii K g.K e n d a ll’s Sp avin  Cu.ro

ON IIUM  \N FLESH.
Wes: Knmhurg Vt h'eh 16 p. ISr-!.

Dr H J It. I alt ft- < ■ l«n<
iu ititli■ ig  I i: hi. ■ d iu.■ knee i > . t •' . 'i
i »U- d 41-enlargement i, g.ci- /.
» Urge walii’ir .and caiisi i me - ■ »tu. -•
■iin u l ’ he 1'ine lor loe - fin v»i -, 

wh. I began to ll-c Kei dull’ s : i r 
with the m .tr atlsla. tor re-u t- li h - 
eot.r.dy rem..veil the ■ larg’ merit at d 
stopped the lameness ai> |) In. I Uhvc I g .  
aiiov. ii 1. t' he exc*'' ->t fur horses, but 
oow  1 knowft to be til” dost llnfm nt tor 
Uumaii 11 oh that 1 -in a. .planned w .td.

Your, truly,
l* T  I,-wrene i

Kendall’s Sps viii Cure
Is *»UTP in 1 * • 1TJC*'» *’ ’ *i *' r t io n  )*.

O’. I bilker. > rt 1 is p3r.*».; -.itisf • i
>werHi t i rtAch every >  >u t l ;-r u 

or remove noy bon gr^-. :>r m»irr ■ •
•arsfHn* fs, s eh a sv>:n . . curl' >.
caIoum, spf aiu s iweMin ti tny I tinenesi 
and enlargement* o th4 j : •: sor niwh', ?r 
for rheumatism In man a - i or ?in\ purpi « 
lor whii h ii lmlni** it i '  u e l  for man or 
beast fi fv now kn *wr» ‘ o Ii • the iie i Ho. 
iment for man ever u*»e ‘ aclirjf mild md 
v t cer-.aiu in it a effVoti.

8eiu1 Hci ives-f 1 >r Ilh.seated rirnilnr 
wbu*fi we tliini; *,ives po itlvc ..roof of ir* 
viitues* No ttiredy bn-« » ' f * nso wi ii 
•uch unqualified success ,o « ur knu .vl »i ;q, 
lor beaut as we'l as man- 

l'»ice list p»-r honle. or * x iiol If-1- for -IS. 
Ml [)ruv:K st.H have it O” c .u g i n for j'*u, 

orit will bes f nt t oanj  adoress on f e< ci})t 
or price by the proprietor*, | »r B .J Iver dail 
A c o  , Enoiburg Fall-*, Vt.

SOLD B Y A L L  l>EUGOISTS.
ap6-42t

T R E E S !  T R E E b ! T R E E S !
Farmers, Planters, f r D e a l e r ,  and ov- 

erybody wlin eel- nt all nterested in the 
subfect ol I ree Grow I g. w II. ••on!i r a fa
vor by sending a portal card Im a or>i y of 
my catalogue lor season o! 1832, Kiikk ro 
AI.L

Prices low. Tree* good, and parki- g Su
perior Addrtss. J C PtNSSY,

Prop. Sturgeon Day Nursery.
mclill 3m Sturgeon ll-v . \Vi-.

a week l-t your own town 86 im '- 
Ut free. No risk. Every thing new. 

^ _ Capital not required, tvewi i l fur-
«i*h you everything. Many are :m.k rg  
furlu'ioa. l.aiiio- make ruucl) aitnio, 
anfl h iys ami «n l*  make great prr ll-*»>- 
rr, it ji.u want a bu*ine>* at wtueb you 
can r ike great pay all the time you w .rk, 
write lor partiuuliri tn Uallrt ft t o ,  
rorUMid.llaia* tloctSly



D .r  B U L L S

S Y R U P
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness, Lronchitis,Croup, Influ. 
enza, Asthma,Whooping Cough, In] 
cipient Consumption and for the re 
liefofconsumptive persons in advan
ced stages o f the Disease. For Sale 
by all Druggists.—Price, Cents.

PRESENTIMENTS.

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,

ITervons Exhaustion arising from over
work or excess of any kind,

—AND FOR—

Female Weaknesses.
—IT PREVENTS—

Malarial Poisoning and Fever and Ape,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEi SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYW H ERE.
METER BROS,, WHOLESALE AGT’ S,

Kansas City and St. Louis.

HRS. LYDIA E . PiHKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS ,

V
L Y D I A  E .  P I N K H A M ’8

VEG ETABLE COMPOUND.
In n Powlt.ivo Cure

fo r  nil tb o io  I'nliiriil t^ompInlnU nnd Wanltnasaas
• o com m on tom ir  boet fem ale imputation.

It will core entirely tbe woret form  o f Female Com* 
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Vlcera 
tlon, Falling timl Dlsplaremants, ami tbe consequent 
Bplual Weakness, and If particularly adapted to  tbe 
Change o f  Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In 
en early stage o f  development. Tlio tendency to can
cerous humors there Is checked very seed ily  by Ha use.

It removes faintness, flatulency, dentroysall craving 
for stimulants, and relieves weakness o f  the stomach. 
It cures Bloating, fleedsehes. Nervous Frostratlon, 
General D ty, Sleeplessness Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling o f  bearing down, "attain* pain, weight 
and backache, la always permanently cured hyftsuse.

It  will at al 1 times and under all circumstances act la 
harmony wit)* the laws Hint govern the female system.

F orth ecu reo f Kidney Complaints o f either ssz this 
Compound Is unsur passed.

L Y D IA  E. r iX K H A M * *  V E G E T A B L E  COM
POUND is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for CL Sent by matt 
In the form  o f  pills, also In the form  o f  lozenges, on 
receipt o f price, 91 per box for  either. Mrs. Pinkh&ra 
freelyanswers all letters o f  Inquiry. Bend for  pamph
let. Address as above. Mention thin Taper.

No fa it£y  should be without LYDIA E. PIN KH llPI 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness, 
and torpidity o f  the liver. 25 cents per box.

A F  S o ld  b y  n i l  D r u g g is t s .  'C l

K O S I E T E t f t

In  Investigation o f ltin Cause* o f That.
Dark For.bo.Uua* which Make 

i ’owerful Men Weak.
Golden Rule.

Much appretieublon has bceu occasioned 
Ibroughout America from the announcement 
aiade by Professor Proctor that tbe retur^ In 
alneteen years of the great comet of last sum
mer will cause the destruction of the earth. 
But while people are becoming so strangely 
Exercised over this anuouucemcnt, an event of 
far more serious importance, which is taking 
place to-day, seems to ho almost wholly over
looked. The nature of this most vital subject 
:an he best explained by relating the following 
experiences:

Bishop E. O. lla v e t ,' known to the entire
land, was unaccountably awakeued one night 
out of a sound sleep, and lay awake until 
morning. His mind seemed unusually1 active, 
snd he uot only reviewed his past life, which 
had been an eventful one, hut laid extensive 
plans for the future. He did uot feel especial
ly ill, hut could not account lor tho unusual 
activity of his brain, nor for the restlessness 
which seemed to possess him. Ill the morn
ing l.e had hut little appetite, but was appa
rently well in ot: er respects. In a few days, 
however, he I e tan to feel restless und morbid, 
si though he tried earnestly to overcome the 
fi cling which had taken possession of U in. 
But try as he would the shadow of some evil' 
seemed to fo.low him, otul he was conscious 
of a gradual sinking an I « asting away of all 
his physical faculties, lie hod been an earnest 
sm  diligent worker, and in his zeal frequent
ly over-t xed his stren :tti, and being absorbed 
iu Ills duties failed to observe the common 
symptoms with which he was attticteu, thus 
permitting the work of destruction to go on 
unheeded. But the end dually came in a most 
peremptory manner. Shortly before h.s death 
he wro.c a letter—the last one he ever Indited 
—in wulch lie speaks as fol ows: “ A bel.ef 
that death is near affects different minds dif
ferently, hut protiabiyall who are in afalrcon- 
ditlon of physical and mental strcugth inst act
ively shrink lrom it with an Indefinable dread 
and horror. A dying man is no more able of 
lumped to foresee his .own destiny or the des
tiny of those lie leaves than he was before he 
began to die.”

The recent sad and sudden death of Hon. 
Clarksou N. Potter U one of the most serious 
warnings ever given In the long list of lunu- 

memhle cases oi fatal neglect. Jt is not suf
ficient to say that many other brilliant men, 
hn lading Everett, 8umuer, Chase, Wood, Wil
son and C upeuter, were swept away by the 
same fatal tiouhle. The quest ion is. were these 
men sufficiently careful of tlieir be.dth, and 
could t.,ey have lieen saved! The Albany At- 
yus, In speaking of Mr. Potter’ s sudden illness 
and death, says:

•'Oneof the physicians who attended Mr. 
Potter here was interviewed last even ng. Ho 
stated that Mr. Potter’ s inability to converse 
had for some time served to baffle the phy
sicians in their efforts to determine the root 
of hts illness. It seems, however, that Mr. 
Potter, some two years ago, suffered a slig t 
attack of k.daey disease. Unwise depend
ence upon a robust constitution and n .t uncly
fierfect health, and neglect of proper elotli- 
ug, doubtless sowed the seeds of a disease 

that needed hut some such p -rsonal neglect 
as that m Tuesday morning to develop. Fio u 
the symptoms at first shown, It was thought 
that his only trouble was nervous prostration; 
hut his long continuance In a scml-uncon- 
scious stite led to the belief that li s illness 
was seated In a chronic difficulty more myste
rious and dangerous.”

Up to tlie latter part o f last year Mr. Ed
ward F. Kook, a member of the New York 
stock exchange, was doing business in W all 
Street, New Yolk. He had everything to en
courage him, and make life happy, nut was 
the victim of unaccountable uneasiness. His 
ex| erietu e as described by one who knew, 
was as follows: “ At unexpected times, and 
ou occasions when he had the greatest reason 
to feel joyous he was irritable and haunted 
with strange fed  ngs of discontent. He en
deavored to check these fee lugs and appear 
pleasant, but It required a great effort to do 
so; after which he would again re apse into 
his former morbid mood. This feeling con
tinued for a number of months, when he 
became conscious of an added sense of 
lassitude. He was tired even when 
resting, and although experiencing no 
acute pain, had dull, aching sensa
tions In Ills limbs and various parts of his 
body. Shortly atterward Ids head began to 
ache most frequently and his stomach failed 
to digest properly. Hcdng told that lio was 
suffering lroui malaria he consulted an emi
nent physician, who informed liim that his 
kidneys were slightly effected, and gave him 
medicine to restore them. But he grew 
worse instead of better. He then consulted 
other eminent doctors of another school and 
was informed that he had a brain difficulty 
somewhat in the nature of a tumor, but In 
spite of all efforts to the contrary he contin
ued to grow worse. At this time his condi
tion was terrible. What were at lirst simple 
symptoms hail developed to terrible troubles. 
He was flushed and feverish, constantly un- 
tasy, and yet always weary. He had an in
tense amietite oue day and very little the 
next. His pulse was irregular, his breathing 
labored, and every moment ot existence was 
s burden. These disastrous symptoms con
tinued, his face ami body became discolored, 
his heart was irregular iii its action, and his 
breath came iu short, couvuls.ie gasps. He 
grew constantly worse, notwithstanding the 
utmost precautions of his friends and llnaUy 
died in the greatest agony. Alter his death 
an examination as to its actual cause was 
made, when his brain was found to be iu a 
perfect condition, atid the reason of his de
cease was of an entirely different nature.”

The experiences which have been cited above 
all had a common cause and were each the ro- 
eult of one disease. That d,sense, wh,ch so 
deceitfully, yet surely removed the people 
shove mentioned was Brirtit’s disease of \ho 
kidneys. In the ease of Mr. Rook the exani- 
irot.on after death, while showing tbe brain 
to be in perfect condition, revealed the terri
ble fact that he was the victim of u slight kid
ney tiouhle, which had gone on unchecked, 
until it resulted In acute Bright's disease. 
The leading physic.an* and scientism qf the 
world Sri fust learning that more than one- 
half the deaths which occur arc cause t by this 
monstrous scourge. It Is oue o f tho most de
ceitful ma ad ei ever known to the human 
race. It manifests Itself by symptoms so 
slight and common, as to seem unworthy of 
attention; anil yet those very insignificant 
symptoms are the first stages of the worst 
complaint, known in the history of tbe worl I. 
Thousands of people have died, from troubles 
that are called lieiirt disease, apoplexy, pneu
monia, brain fever, and similar diseases, when 
It was. In lact, Bright's disease of the kidneys. 
The ravages of this disease have been greatly 
increased from the fact that until recent years 
no way was known to prevent its beginning 
nor check its Increase when it had become 
once fixed upon the system. Within the past 
two years, however, we have learned of more 
than four hundred pronounced cases of Bright’s 
d -ease, many of them much wo.su than those 
above described, and most of whom had been 
given up by prominent physicians, who h ive 
been completely cured. Tile means used to 
accomplish this end has been Warner's dale 
Kidney and Liver Cure, manufactured In 
Rochester, X. Y .,a  remedy that has won its 
way into the couft icnce of the public solely 
upon the remarkable merits it possesses. As 
a result, it Is more widely used and thorough 

medlly praised than any 
been before the American public.

K b  S T O M A C H  _ ( 0 9

B t T T ^ f t S
For a quarter of a century or more HoatcttevN 

K.tomach Hitters lisa been the reigning specific 
fi r indigestion, dyspepsia, fever a? d ague, a los = 
ot physical stamina, liver complaint and othet 
disorders, and baa been moat emphatically in 
domed hy medical men as a health and strength 
restorative, it eoimteraeta a tendency to pre
mature decay, and sustains and comforts the 
aged and infirm.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen- 
e r t lly ,________________________________________________
(L O il k sr  Week can ke made In any te' s 'ir. SI O s/ Hemelhteg e„Mr, ly new l.ir CK' ill". flt& OUtflt 
ft-" u .  W .  IN M It V I I A S f  A  «V .,H o lton , Mess.

ease, masquerading Under another flame. In
marked eoutrast to the sad cases which have 
been above described are the experiences of 
many prominent people who were as low as 
any of the persons mentioned, but who were 
remarkably restored to former health and vig
or by this same remedy. Among tlila number 
are the following promineut names: Col. John 
C. Whltner, Atlanta, Ga.; B. F. Larrabce, 
Boston, Mass.: Gen. C. A. lleekman, Phil- 
llpsburg, N. J.; Kev. D. 1). Buck, D. U., 
Geneva, N. Y .; l)r. F. A. McManus, Balti
more, Md.: Edwin Fay, Davenport, Iowa; 
Rev. A. C. Kendrick, Lb. D., Rochester, N. 
Y .; J. 8. Matthews, Portlaud, Mleh.; C. W. 
Eastwood, New York; Dr. A. A. Ramsay, Al- 
biu, Iowa; Chancellor C. N. 81ms, D, D., 
Syracuse, N. Y .; Dr. 8. P. Jones, Marinette, 
\\ is .; T. 8. Ingraham, Cleveland, O .; Henry 
T. Clmrnpney, Boston, Mass.; Elder James 8. 
Prescott, North Union, O., who is a promi
nent uiemberof the Shaker community, and 
many others.

To all candid minds the force of the above 
facts must come with special power. They 
show the Importance o f promptness and at
tention to the first symptoms of disordered 
health before disease becomes tixed and hope 
departs. They show how this can successful
ly be done, anil that the danrers which await 
neglect can only with difficulty be removed.

Jlcmc which has ever 
■ ■ ■  Indeed 

there is sot a drug store in the entire load 
where It cannot be found.

Although Bright’ s disease is so common in 
cities, it is still more prevalent in the coun
try. When eminent physicians in tbe largest 
cities »re not able to recognize Bright’s dis
ease, it is only natural that iu the country, 
where there are lew physicians of any kind, 
and those few so unacquainted with the dis
ease as to call it hy some ottier mime, it 
should rage terrioly and yet unknown to the 
ones who are suffer.ng with it. Thousands of 
people can loos back and recall the death of 
friends from what whh supposed to he some 
common complaint, when It was really Bright's 
disease, a n d  n o o n k  knew  it . The terrible 
pleuro-pneumotila, wliirh has been so dread
ed, is usually the resuldof uremic o f  kidnoj 
poison. I.ung fever can lie traced to a s:tu(- 
far source. Most cases of paralysis arise 
from the same difficulty, ns well as 'innumer
able fevers, lung, throat, head and bowel 
troubles. A vast number of ladies have suf
fered and d cil from complaints common to 
their sex called, perhaps, general debility, 
when, could the real cause have been known, 
it wiould have byeu fouqd to be Bright s dffi-

Sixtfien Mouths on a Desert Island.
Papers brought by the Capo mail 

steamer Balmoral Cuntie state that on 
February 20th the American corvette 
Marion, Commamlor Terry, arrived at 
Cape Town from Heard’ s Island, bring
ing the survivors of tho crew of the Anie- 
aican bark Trinity, thirty-three in num
ber, who were wrecked a t . Heard’s Is
land in October. 1880. The Trt*Uyt Cap
tain .John la. Williams, sailed from New 
London, Conn., on June 1, 1880, bound 
on a whaling and scaling voyage iu the 
Southern Ocean, and arrived at Heard’ s 
Island October 2,18h0. The bark an
chored off’ the island, which is uninhab
ited, and is situated in latitude 58 de
grees south, longitude 73 degrees east. 
Until October 17 all went well, but on 
that day, during a heavy gale, the bark 
dragged into lour fathoms of water. 
The anchors had to be slipped and the 
vessel was beached in order to save 
the lives of the crew. At the time the 
weather was intensly cold, and while 
tho crew were being landed seven of 
them had tlieir limbs badly frostbitten. 
With this exception the landing was ef
fected without accident. The same night 
the Trinity  floated off and was blown to 
sea. since which time no trace of her 
has been found. From October 17, 1880, 
the ship-wrecked crew numbering thir
ty- five originally, remained on the is
land until they were rescued. Fortu
nately, in landing, the crew managed to 
save some three months’ supply of pro
visions from tho wreck. 11 it supple 
inenlcd by sea elephant, penguin flesh, 
and penguin eggs, with some sea cab
bage. formed the diet of the crew. On 
landing the captain and crew found 
some small wooden huts, which had 
been placed there by various wht ltrs 
who occasionally visit the place in search 
of sea elephants. These huts formed a 
roost welcome shelter. During the six
teen mouths of their enforced captivity 
the sailors were engaged in hunting set - 
elephants. In the winter season, and, in 
fact, during most ol the year, the men 
suffered much from the intense cold, 
anil on January 30, 1881, two of tho 
crew, named " Bernard Kelly and 
Oeorgo Watson, while out taunting atid 
when crossing a glacier, were overcome 
by the cold and were frozen to death. 
On the 15th of last month, about 5 P. m., 
the forlorn crew sighted a ship standing 
along the coast. Signals were made to 
her by means of blankets, and the steam
er, which proved to be Marion, at once 
made for the anchorage. Early next 
morning the wrecked mariners were 
transfered to her. Heard’ s Island is a 
bleak island of volcanic origin, and is 
about thirty miles long by threo miles 
wide—London Times

—Thirteen freshmen were suspended 
by the Williams College faculty for 
linding out the questions they were to 
be asked at examination. The class was 
divitled into two divisions, and when 
the first division cams out, the second 
asked them to give them a list of the 
questions, which they did. The others 
then went into examination and passed 
it with flying colors. They did it too 
well, however, for thoir scholarship 
having been poor during the term, 
their success at examination excited sus
picion. investigation followed, and the 
grand bounce Ireely distributed among 
them.

A dm xkin o  man was told by hit physician 
to hold bis breath while be counted his pulse, 
but lie eouldn’t do it. His breath was too 
Strung for him.—Chicago Tribune.

The Philadelphia Timet says that the Amer
ican kias is to be the subject of a book tu be 
published soon. Tbe subject is a very expan
sive and voluminous oue. It will take at least 
a hundred chapters to give an unabridged 
definition of the American kiss. It will re
quire uo Ices than twenty pages to portray the 
different variations of “ The long, long kiss, 
the kiss of love;”  and there is the good-night 
kiss at the gate, that will pretty well crowd 
the balance of the first volume. Then there 
is the frigid, snappy kiss of the inotlier-iu- 
law, that goes off with a [Kip like a champagne 
cork; the juicy, flabby kiss of the baby, that 
has no pop to it at all, and the Insipid oleo
margarine kiss of woman kissing woman. O, 
It will ha a daisy *of a book; and how eom- 
fortiug to a young man, who has a fever- 
blister on ills lip ami can’t go to see his girl, 
that volume will he, as he peruses it Iu the 
long winter evenings.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Among scientific men who have made lon

gevity a study, it is almost unanimously ugreeil 
that a fruit und vegetable diet Is conduclva to 
long life and perfect health. Audit is among 
tlie vegetable kingdom that we find our prin
cipal means of restoring health to the invalid, 
and strength to the weak, fit olden times, 
when centenarians were common, and men of 
sixty years of age were considered youthful, 
herb doctors were the only physicians. Dr. 
Uuysott’s Yellow Dock and Futsuparilla, with 
the exception of oue iugredient, snd that is 
iron, is strictly a vegetable compound, and is 
uot injurious to the most delicate Invalid. Its 
effect on the general system is most wonder
ful. It gives real strength to every part of 
tbe body, and its soothing effect in quieting 
the brain and nervous system is most remurk- 
able. Its principal Ingredients are Yellow 
Dock, Sarsaparilla, Juniper, Iron, Buchu, 
Celery and Calisaya bark. Where the disease 
is of an exhaustive nature, it quickly checks 
all decay. In cases of dyspepsia it iloes uot 
act as a severe cathartic, but gives real 
strength to the digestive organs, und tlius 
permanently cures this distressful disease.

A  corner in peanuts has advanced the 
price of that galley esculent from (I to fiJ a 
bushel. Small boyswlll please weep ill chorus. 
New Haven Register.

Mn. Samuel Dedrov, of Loveland, Ohio, 
writes: “ I think I have cause to be glad. 
Afflicted for years with painful kidney trou
bles and chronic dyspepsia, I was Induced to 
give Dr. Guysott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsapa
rilla a trial. The very first dose seemed to 
resell the right spot. I don’t know what a 
tmck-aci.e or sour stomach now is.”

A Bo sto n  doctor says high-heeled shoes ruin tlie evealght, aud yet he can not be persuaded to look the other way.—Denier Trib
une.

---- ----------- - --------------------- --

Till! World’ s Dispensary and Invalids’ 
Hotel at Buff i' >, N. Y., destroyed liy fire a 
year ago, is remillt and full of patients. For 
“ Invalid’s Diode Book.”  giving particular* 
and term* of treatment, uddr -xs, with two 
stamps. Wo rld ' s Dispen sary  Medical 
A ssociation , Buffalo, N. Y.

The contribution plate passed about In a 
fashionable church is apt to come back nickel- 
plated. —N. V. Picayune.

E lixir  V it .u fo r  W om en . —Mrs. Lydia 
E. l ’ iukham, 23d Western Avenue, Lvnn, 
Mass , has made the discovery! Her Vege
table Compound is a positive cure for fe
male ci i in pi H ints. A line addressed to this 
ludy will elicit all necessary information.O n io n -beds should he laid out on the Idas, and trimmed with fit lace. — Detroit t  ree 
Pres,.

--------------
Im p ortan t.

When you visit or leave New York City, 
save baggage and expressuge and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite tlie Grand Central Depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single and in suits, fit
ted up at nn expense of one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upward per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse ears, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

---------------# ---------------
H ealth  Mild H applncsn.

It seems strange that any one will suffer 
from tbe many derangements brought on 
by an impure condition of the blued when 
Fcovtll’ s Blood and Liver Syrup w ill restore 

ect health to the physical organization, 
indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant

“ Their (leenpatlnn don e.”
It. V. J’ lKIlCK, M. D ., Buffalo, N. Y .: I 

was attacked with congestion of the lungs, 
soreness over tbe liver, severe pain in the 
joints, a burning fever, and general giving 
away of the w hole system. Falling to linn 
relief in remedies prescribed, I tiled your 
•‘ Golden Medical Discovery.’ ’  It effeeled 
my out re cure. Your medicines have only 
to lie use I to lie appreciated, i f  every 
family would give them a trial, nine-tenth’s 
o f tho doctor* would, like Othello, find their 
occupation gone. Yottrs truly,

I.. B. McMillan , M. T>., 
ltr.'fsport, N. Y.

H ow  TO Get Sick,—Expose yourself day 
and night, eat too much without exercise, 
work too bard without rest, doctor all the 
time, take all the vile nostrums advertised, 
and then you will want to know

H o w  to  Okt W ell.—W hich ia answered 
In three words—'Cgke flop  Bitters!

---------------•   
“ ltough ou Hats.”

The thing desired found at last. Ask drug
gists for Hough ou Rats. It clears out rats, 
mice, roaches, fllea, bed bugs, 15c. boxes. 

-—   ♦ ■
Mensman ’ s P e pto n ized  Reef Tonic , 

the only preparation of beef containing its 
cut Ire nutritious properties. It contains 
blood-making, foree-generating and lifo- 
sustnlniiig properties; invaluable for indi
gestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration and 
all forms of general debility; also 111 nil en
feebled conditions, whether the resullt of 
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork, 
or acute disease, particularly If resulting 
from pulmonary complaints. C’aswoll, Haz
ard A Co., proprietors, New York. Sold hy 
druggists. — - ■ -  ♦------------ -

Miss Gertru de  Van IIof.sf.n, writing 
from McComb, III., says that she had suf
fered for a long time with nervous prostr i- 
tion and debility, arising front malarial 
poisoning, and that nothing afforded much 
benefit till she tried Lois’ Dandelion Tonic, 
Having used n few bottles of that excellent 
medicine a thorough cure was effected.

The market is flooded wit li worthless and 
vile compounds for the rejiivlnation of the 
liulr, but Ciirboilne, tbe great petroleum 
hair reneiver and dressing, as now improved 
and perfected, stilt takes the trout rank a* 
the best preparation ever offered to the 
public.

A8 a nervine, Lcls’ Dandelion Tonic is 
most valt a do. It cures wakefulness, depre-- 
slon, los, of appetite,and all that multitude 
of discomforts occasioned by a disordered 
nervous-system.------------•------------

Frazer Axle Grease continues to lead all 
competitors by a big mujority. All dealers.

-------------- •---------------
T hy tlie new brand, “  Spring Tobacco.”

perfect health to the physical organization. 
It is indeed a strengthening syrup, 
to take, and has proven itself to be the best 
blood purifier ever discovered, effectually 
curing Scrofula, Syphilitic Disorders, Weak
ness of the Kidneys, all Nervous disorders 
and Debility. It corrects Indigestion. A 
single bottle will prove to you its merits ns 
a heallh-renewcr. for it acts like a charm, 
especially when the complaint is of an ex 
haustive nature, liavingB tendency to lessen 
he natural vigor of the brain ami nervous 
system.

D l f l l e i i l l  S u r g i c a l  O p e r a t i o n .
The well-known attorney, Ira E. Loyd, 

Esq., of Ellsworth, Kans., had his nephew 
successfully operated on for disease of the 
1 high-bone. The disease has been going on 
for six years, and would have resulted in 
loss of the limb had the operation been 
much lontrer delayed. Quite a large piece 
of diseased bone had to be removed bv the 
surgeons. Drs. Dickerson and Stark, o f the 
Kansas City Surgical Institute, were tho 
operating surgeons.---------------« ---------------

O n e R o se  S u ffic ie n t.
Colevillk , 1’A., Dee., 10, 1881.

The only cough remedy used in my family 
is I’ iso’ s Cure for Consumption. Several 
limes in iny own experience a had cough 
has been cured by one dose before going to 
bed at night. M. A. A t iik k l y .

Every B o o k  Agent
should carefully note the advertisement of 
Douglass Bros., elsewhere in this paper. Tlie 
work they advertise deserves, and w ill doubt
less have, a lar.e sale. Write them for full 
particular* "  itbont delay.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Tire army worm got n« far as Boston, when 
* miss with eye-glasses called it by its real 
name. It immediately laid down and iliaJ.— 
Boston Post.

C o u ld  H a r d ly  S ta n d  o n  H e r  F eet.
It. V. T i e r c e , M. D., Buffalo, N. Y .: 

Dear Sir—I mast tell you what your medi
cine has d o .*  for me. Before Liking your 
‘ ‘Favorite Trescription" I could hardly 
stand on my feet, but, by following your 
advice, I  am perfectly cured. The “ Favor- 
ire Trescripti'ui”  is a wonderful medicine 
fur deblli'utcd and nervous females. I can 
not express hosv thankful I am to you for 
your advice. Yours truly,

Mrs. Corn elia  A llison , Peosla, la.

Never address your conversation to a per
son engaged In foot ng up a column of figures. 
There’s nothing so deaf as an adder.

KANSAS CITY. April IB,
OATTLE—Native Steers..........fifi 00

Native Feeders....... 4 00
Native Stockers . . . .  8 75
Native Cows...........  4 Iff
Native Ool’do Steers 6 75 

HOGS—Good to choice heavy.. 7 15 
Stockers......................  6 25

WHEAT--Nu. 2.............. .......... 1 18 a
No. 3.............. .......... 96 <<4* No. 4...............

CORN-N o. 2................... .......... 74!.. a
OATS No. 2................... .......... fii ((9
RYE No. ua

1882. 
fi 85 
fi !#
4 2B 
4 NO 
6 60 
7 25 
6 75

G iven  l ”p by D octor* .
“ Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and 

at work, and cured by so simple a remedy?”  
“ I assure you it is true that he is entirely 

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters; 
and only ten days ago bis doctors gave him 
up and said he must d ie !”

“ Wctl-a-day! That’s remarkable! I will 
go this day and get some for my poor 
George— I know hops are good .”

Tommv n6ked his mother If the school-teach
er's tcrulc was a pie e of the Board of Educa
tion.—Chicago Tribune.

------------•---------—
lx  ihe process of “ condensing”  tnilk one 

gallon is reduced hy evaporation to less 
than one quart, and pure cane sugar is 
a I,ted to 'i«*l-t tn preservation.—Dr. Poole’s 
Health Monthly.------ ---afi-  . ----- ----

White plainly on r l  po til cards. Tlio 
timo o ' a postmistress is valuable.—ftouisvilU 
Courier- Journal.

----------------— ■------ ------

If yon can’t “ Bear”  a cough, "B ull”  It, 
with Dr. B ill’ s Cough Syrup.

FLOUIt-Fancy, per sack........  8 10
HAY Gar lots, bright............. IS fit
BUTTE It-Choice Dairy...........  3!
CHEESE—Kansas...................
EGOS-Ohoioe..........................
POBK-Hams...........................

Shoulders.....................
Sides.............................

L A R D -........... ; ............ •••■WOOL— Missouri, unwashed-
PO T ATOES -  In car lots..........
CASTOR BEANS .....................
COAL—Kansas, per bushel. ■

Anthracite, per ton.. . .
S'L LOUIS.

OATTLE-Natlve Steers..........9 fl 50
Native Cows..........

HOGS—Good to Choice.......
SHEEP—Fair to Choice......
FLOUR—XXX to Choice....

EAT—No. 2 Winter.......
JRN—No. i Mixed.............

OATS-No. 2..........................
RYE-No. 2...........................
PORK.........................................  18 27
TOBAOOO-New Lugs..............  4 6(1 Cfl

Medium New Leaf. 5 50 <6 
CHICAGO.

CATPLK—Native Steers........
H‘ IGB—Good to Choioe...........  6 fill (•£
SHEEP—F*ir to Choice..........
FLOUR- Common Choice........
W HE VT- No. 2 lied.................
OORN-No. 3 .............................
O V fS —No. 2..............................
RYE...........................................
PORK-New Mess....................

NEW YORK.
OATTLE-Exports...................* 9 no
HOGS—0<M»dto Choice....
CO i ON—Middling..........
FLOUK—Good to Choice.
WHEAT—No. 2 Red.........

No. 2 Spring....
CORN No 2..............
OATS—Western Mixed 
PORK - Standard M e- .

11 09

4 86

A R E M A R K A B L E  BOOK

PARLOR ORGAN
I n s t r u c t io n  B o o k

F o r  L e a r n in g  b o t h  S e c u la r  a m i S u orm I 
M u s ic  o i l  t h e  H e e d  o r  P a r l o r  O r g a n .

By A. N. JO H N SO N .
The great W  *st Is full o f  reed organs, hut few know 

how to play them. W uy?
• 'V ouaee,”  saldth - teachers, “ when a farm 'Thuya 

a reed organ, a s th 'y  all d ». he nimmillv wishes h!« 
little tiaughl r or so l to loam to play tue/i i/twtir as '■* 
/ ken; jigd. march s. dime *s, popular umg», school and 
b unUrty sc tool Hungs, gosp.l a mg* a id hymn tun -, 
and he thinks all this can by done In six in m ;ln . We 
have many such scholars, and uo book hat Ills the 
case. ”

At th f special request o f  many such teachers Ibis 
II:»ok wad prepared, aud proves to he just the thing, 
'ih  * author nas a magical talent for in ’king hard 
things easy, and any child can understand his ex plana* 
tioiu*.

A practical teacher ree ui'ly Invited him to hear tlia 
lessons o f  a number o f  pupils, taught from this Hook. 
They wen* excellent les«om. “ 1 could not produce 
hucli results by any o Idt  IjojIc. "  s.ild tli • teacher.

l’ rice *4.50, for which cop.es w.U b • mailed, p u t- 
free. 10 any address by return mall. H *tf r send a I 
bill and 5o cts. Iu stamps bv registered letter, and order

J O H N S O N ’S
Parlor Organ Instruction Book

-O K —

O L IV E R  D IT SO N  &  00., Boston.
C-ifM ention this paper.

n m .A w s ,

Dr.S.A. Richmond&Co’s

e j ^ A R I T A t y
CURES AND "

Thf only known sportflo Remedy for EpUfvtlc Fils.
S A M A R I T A N  N E R V IN E

Cure. Epileptic Fits. Rpsanis. Cqovulslons. nt. Vitus 
Dance, vlriigo, Hysterics. Insati Hy, Apoplexy.L araly- 
ais. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,and all H itvoub Dteeascil. 
TlilaIntallable remedy will po»lti vely Medicare e>t rjf 
apcclcs o f  Nervous Derangement, and d n v e  inem away 
fr  in whence th y  came, never to return *K»‘ n. II 
utterly destroy* the germs o f disease bv 
the hereditary taint or poison In the system, aua tnor- 
oughly eradicate* the disease, and utterly destroy* ma 
cause.

S A M A R IT A N  N E R V IN E
Cures Female Wrsknf »• General Detiitity, Leueorrhms
or White.. Painful Menstruation. U lcr tt lu n  o f  i 10 
Uterus. Internal Heat, O rsiel. Inflammation o f  tho 
Bladder, Irritability or the Bladder. For Wakefulness 
at Niulit, i ln r 'l t n o  better remedy. During the chinas 
o f  life no Female should be without If. it qun tsuja 
Nervous System and gives rest, com fort and nature • 
sweet sleep.

S A M A R IT A N  N E R V IN E
Tm es Alcoholism. Drunkenness and thn habit o f  
Opium Eating These degrading habit* arc by far he 
v orst evils that have ever befallen uttering humanity,. 
Tli u amis die annually from these noxious drugs 
T iieh  l»it* o f Opium Katins and Liquor D /lnkingaro
Croclsely v hat eating Is to alimentivenca* is  over-cat* 

ig fl st Inflames the stomach Which redounes Its cro p  
lngs until It paralyzes both the stomach anil appetite. 
t o  every drink . r liquor or <1oho o f  o  iuai instead oi 
satisfying, «ml adds to Its Here • flpas. uUt̂ 11 it con* 
suines the vital force and then Itself. LHj; the gut^ 
tonous ta p ’ -worm, it cries “ Give, give*. .8 * ^ . but 
never enough until Its own rapacity devour! hseir. 
mariU’t Nervine gives instant relief In all iu’ CR c*se>*. 
I produces sleep, quiets the nerves, builds Jip t.w  bjtv* 
oils system, and restores body and uilud U> a ti^auuy 
condltl >n.

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V I N E  >
Cures Nervous "Dyspepsia. Palpitation o f  the Heart, 
Asthma. UronchUK and all dim uses o f  the urinary or*
gairs. Nervous debility permanently cured hy the u * ; o f
this Invaluable remedy. T o  yon. young, niiddle-agodana 
old men, who are covering your sufferf"**’ “ “ “  * *
thlslnvaluable.. ...vv.j. * ------- - , - - j ----- .
old men, who are covering your suffering]! as w ith !- 
mantle by silence, look up. you can be saved hy timely ef
forts. and make ornament* to aoclcty.and J wels in tha 
crown o f  your Maker, If you will. Do not keep tin* a 
secret longer, until it saps your vitals, and destroys 
both body aiulfloul. If you are thus afflicted.take D k. 
R ichmond' s Samaritan Nervine. It will restore your 
shattered nerves, arrest premature decay, Impart ton# 
and energy to the whole System.

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V IN E
is  for sale by druggists everywhere, or  may be had di
rect from us. Those who wish to obtain further eyi- 
denc” o f  i he curative properties o f  Samaritan Nervine 

please enclose a 3*cent postage stump for  a cony of 
our Illustrated .Journal o f  Health, giving hundreds o f

J?idgr’ a fbmhfi one o/t he b e t ,  dkfitlSfllJ and n o d retiobUI 
Foods in the. World, andthoitnandsoffh 11d rev o » e no red crn jf
y«i; by its It is “ the ’ I X V A M D ' S  I I I  F T .

R ID G F'S FOOT) receivestho indorsement o f  ph jsi- 
oinns o f  all sehoolst ho world over. In c«nsofS5 cents, 
66 cents. 91.25 and 91.7ft, bearing the signature o f

W O O L B K  I I  i t  C O . o n  e v e r y  l a b e l .

AGENTS W w IE«?ih/*' L,VM mml A,IV':,‘

Frank and Jesse James
Containing the only complete awl authentic ac

count of these Hold Highwaymen. The / 't>st n- 
formation about the H tooting ot* «fes«e. The. most 
Vtridly interesting and erodin'! bonk erer icriften. 
Fully  I llustrated. Nrml SO r e n ts  for  co m 
plete outfit, a n d  w r i t e  q u ir k  for  terms, which 
are very liberal, and you can make money fast. N o w  lathe time, c o m  a % & .u ;n s t \  r t n .  to .,

UO M t-frojiolit.an U lork , l l i icu g .) .  111.

will please enclose a J
our Illustrated Jouri... .............  ............
testimonials o f  cure from persons who hsve used tlM 
medicine, and also their pictures photogn.'phed atuu 
their restoration to perfect health. Address

1 )K . B. A . R I C H M O N D  At C O .,
W o r ld 's  J£ i» llep tlc  I n s t it u t e ,  

ST. JOSEPH, MO

Employment for Ladies.
The gueen City Suspender Company of Cin

cinnati are now manufacturing and introducing 
tlieir new Storking Supporter* for Ladiw and 
4 hIMrrn, and their unequaled Hklrt Mu*pend« r̂  
fur l.a«U«w, and want reliable lady agents to sell 

ithein in every household. Our agents every
where meet with ready success and make har.d- 
'soine salaries. Write at once for terms and se
cure exclusive territory. Address 

queen City 8n»prniler Co., 4 Inrlnnail, Ohio* 
Leading Physicians recommend these Suuoorters.

Purest ami llest M edicine ever Made, 
mblnation o f Hops, Euchu, Man*

d t a U l o  and D a n d e l  i o n ,  with ailtue)»est. aud 
tuo3t c \ lira  live propel tie* o f all ether Hitters, 
mak r H \  the greatest Blood P u r i f ie r ,  L iv e r  
Reg; u I
So I l lm ,.  c ^ » »  I'OMlt'lr whM -sl'op
lttllcr.nl • l'cr fcr l nrc t.icir
Operations BL— _
lb«7 £iu son 11V * 1:17'C" ' 5IV* 4s-

•ionll w I n o r u l . H '  
O o f t b . l » « n .o r \ 'I r i l w r ,  o r a ." . ,  or  » l .o  rc-

HopltiU en .n l.i n , .*'**■ w it h o u t  intOX' 
l o a f i n g .

No mutter w)inty(>iirr«%ellngs or symptom* 
arc what tbe disease or ttii\ m en t is uso Hop Hit
ters. Don't wait until you sick but i f  you
only feel bud or m is e r a b le 1,80 them at once* 
It may save your life. II hasE* » d  Jniudrede.

$ 5 0 0  will be pah! fo ra  they win not
curecrhelp. bo  not nufTur your friends
mirer.bnt use ami urgo ,,Kd Hop D

Remember, llop Hitters is drugged
drunken nostrum, but tho I 'u r e s i ^ ^  n l* Mest 
Medicine ever made ; tlie “ IS T lH D S ^ . IfUEM) 
aud 1101*It”  and no person or family 
should lie without them.

and I.tie und Health Restoring 
earth.

New Rich Blood
PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS
blood, and will completely change the blood in 
the entire system in three months. Any person 
who will take 1 pill cath night from 1 to 12 
week! may be restored to ouud health, if such a thing he possible. Sold everywhere, or font hy 
malt for 8 letter stamps. I. S. J ohnson J; Co., 
Bailor, Mass., formerty Danger. Me.

GEO. MATHERS SONS’
60 JOHN ST., NEW YORK.

Manure uiera of

P R I N T I N G  INK.
For sale by St. Louis Type Foundry and Great 

Western Type Fouutiry, Kanins < ily.
T h e  Kamsai  C t y  1 imes is printed with Geo. 

M ath j is  dons' Id k .

D.I.C.I* 0,1 absolute and Irresistible forbruiikeiinewi,use «»r opium, tobaco narcotic*. A l l  sold by drugfrists. Send j

i f  t h f : v ic t im s  o f  o p iu m  dnciudin*
smoker*^ wlm read this advertlacniunt are e v ercu n d il 
will be • v D h. I.KSLiK K Ki n .K Y ’ s Do if bh’ Chloride oi

GOLD OPIUM
Denv dy. Cure al lnmi” (li 3 to :> week*. No suffering! 
cure pcrmaiD iit; same price to all. IIas Anally cured 
ninny who hul too lias Ily tndoised so-e*» led “  Anil 
doit s.“ Treatise wad gen nine, testim onies fr  e. Atldns* 
1£. N.I.kw is, Room;')»Metrop >11 an Block. Chicago, 111.

A G E N T S  W A N T S -  D J f i !-------  fling our NEW BOOK 5

S U N L IG H T
AND-

to make money rapidly

N E W  YORK fl -

J GASLIGHT
Sho'vinjr uj» the New York o f w i t h  its p ilnees it-* 
crowded tboroughfaroH, Its ru-diing cVvated trains, iM 
countless nights, |fs romnnoe, its mystery. Its dark crimes 
aud terriblo tragedies, its charities, and in fact every 
phase o f life iu the great city. Don't v  i-do timo sit inc 
slow books, but send t->r ein u ars giving full table or 
contents, terms to Agents, Ac. I’ ro qHvuis now ready 
and ffMTitt * v in g n it demand. VHress 
DOUGLAS. £ K 0 3 .. 63 N. Sere ntb SI.. KiHUsIptlU, F .

i r O e C  l i u r o l  'Uinllln, amt eonspU'tfl 
J K K sL O .  Ill-tor) <rf the lift-.ml 

de-.ith of America’s greatest Outlaw: also iiielu' »•* 
lull History of Frank dames and the Younger Broth
ers; li tine eolored plates; friO pages. AQLU I 'l l  outfit 75c. Tlie only aulheuth* veil- H Ptlv I €3 
lion. Ily MaJ J W . liuel. Call on or address. 
Kan saa City l’ub Co., luo \V. 9th st, Kansas City, -Mo

A  c o m b in a t io n  o f  }* ro -  
tojr.hJ' o f  I r o n , J ’c r u v i a n  
l ta r l i  a n d  P h o s p h o r u s  iti  

val a ta b le  f o r m . T h ea nal
otujf preparation o f  iron 
that will not blacken the 
teeth, so charcteristlc of

__________________________________________ fit her iron preparations.
ENTLE.ViFN: I have used I>?». H a m te r ' s I kon  Tonic in my practice, und in an experien ce  o f 

y.cur?  hl ,m 'dlclm -, have never found anything to give the results tlmt I>tt. H a r TEH’ R
------- 1’ rostral Ion. Fem ale Diseases. Dvs)>epsla. and an im*

remedy, has In my hands, made some wonderful cures. 
‘  ' , have yielded to this great and incompar*

I ron To n i c does, in many cases d r  Nervi... 
poverlohed condition o f  the'hlo«»d. this iu trie 
Cases that have battled som e o f  our most eminent physiclai

*1 Di prcleiN.'tK’.e to anv'irdu prepar; as DK. llAltTF.lt y I kon  l u v i c  h  ,i necessity In’ m y nraetlce.
St , I ...................... 1>\ I•*, Mo.

aratlon m a d e . In  fa c t , su ch  a c o m p o u n d  
>• practice. Du. K<*HKKI h a Ml KIj T.N o v .  2»Uh, 1881._______________ 3101 W a s h  A v c n n p .

I t  {fives color to The Moodv 
natural healthful tone to 
the di'/f stive organs and 
nervous si/stem , m aking  
it applicable to General 
ZM rtlity, Tjoss o f  A p pe
tite, Prostration o f  Vital
P ow ers and Im potence. ______________________________
MANUFACTURED BY THE D R . H A R T ER  M E D IC IN E  C O . .  213 N. MAIN ST.. STiVOtitSMake Hens Lay
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chen i°t 

nrw traveling In this country,roys that most of 
the Uoroe and Cattle loaders ioid her** ar 
worthless tra*h. lie ays that -‘henda ■ ’% Condi
tion Powders are Absolutely pure and Ironem-e y 
yaluaok’. Nothii g on earth wtl» make h ’Og lay 
like-herhlan’s Coadltl n Powders. Dose, one 
tcattpo- uful to one pint food. Hold cver\ where, 
or sent hy mail tor eight lett *r stamps. 1. s. 
JOHNSON Si CO , ltost«>n, illn*fl , formerly 
Bancor, Me.
S I H A I jK  Dsoi.Aimn srtnwwto by NATIONAL

HK.VL lH BOARD! A parnnhl-t prr-PAr«d to luetruct the pi opi” in tha P O \  '  P lain Fai ts aboi r Smai.l Pox and
\  A f S t l V i ’M i i V  "  v i n o  tV> .....V a c o i n a t io n ' , ”  g iv in g  three «loilHra 

i A r w « d wi.ith o f  pmf. sfllonai aavicc, nmlletlfor 
j j .  Uiii pub. CO., Box T83. N .Y  tity .

■ C C C * v « e k  in your town. Terms and ffi ontflt free j $UU AMmal. HALLCTT ft CO. M i l l ! ,  Maine.

A HEN! ft WAN’I El) for Ihe best and fasten 
sellinK IMetonal Books and BUdfs. Price! 

I reduced uirer cent. National Publishing Co. 
Ht. Ijfiuis, Mlwoarl.
(fC T fi C O f"'’ I'ti.tv at home. Samples wort b fflfree 

I > 0  I Jk.lUAddri fl* Ht in - on A  Co.. Portland, >!?

J S 5  tih A(i»-NI'S PRO! i r PER \V l.i K. TV ■ 
o u  prove it or forfeit t 5 t*. on till 

Gee. E.O.lllDROtJT4 0O..in IWielsy Bt .N.Y.
j fl‘ 7 '5  * week. ?12 a dev at houm easily made. Cnjtli 

•Of J. outfit Irte. Addrefli T i l l ’ E A CO./Ancnsta, Me. J

A N. K.-D. 144 870
1 When uiiJifl? to advertitor* p’ ease state 
that you law ihcir advertisement in ttua 
paper.


